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FOR GRADE

Third and Sixth Ward Nomi-
nees Stand For It.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES

Oavanaugh and Ward Also
Stand for Municipal

Ownership.

i niisitlenibli- hiti-n-si was manifested
;>y some fleirrochvts in tHe • caucuses
heW Friady evpmng. The storm center
seemed ho be (he fourth ward. \\!n>r>•
do <wp-ryom;1s ssnpriae Arthur Brown
was defeated for renomln&tion by
DUV vote. The I'xriU'UH'nt was s<«
grwut that tc<-hui(-ull.v the caucus is
-.till iu session. The third ward e-uu-
• iis passed a strong resolution In favor
of grade separation. This was ;ilsv
lone in rtoe sixth ward, which sharply

defines the issue between tht> two cao-
dkla'tes for ;ikU-rm;ui. In Beverol
wards resolutions (or municipal owner-
ship of water works were passed.

FIRST W.VIM).

Xhe democrats of tiir first ward
made J. F. Schuh chairman and ffm
Tuomey secretary. John U. Miner
was nominated for supervisor by ac-
clamation and Henry \V. IHnifjkis was
named for alderman, received 13 votes
T.O ti for'Paul ('. Meyers. M. C. Peter-
son was mooned for constable.

Ward -Committee—S. W. Beakes,
Ross Granger, J. 1). iRyan.

8B0OND WARD.
Ex-Akl. Her/., chairman of the ward

committees, in calling the caucus to
<rder said he could not help 'but ex-

press Iris pleasure that the voters of
the second ward had now a ward
home in their new building. They
were heavy taxpayers and at test they
had t>een recognized. Mr. Herz M S
chairman and John Walz secretary.
EJugeno Oostwliu was nominated for
supervisor, Christian Stehtenker for
alderman and William .7. Raloey for
constable. The ward committee ap-
pointed were Theodore Apfel, \V. H.
Murray and Titus F. Hutoel.

THIRD WAKD.
John Uillen was chairman and John

Kiimcy Beeretary. John iJMseher was
nominated for supervisor; receiving
43 votes, and Aid. iRlctiard Kearna
was ronominated, receiving •"><> voces.
Charles Sehott was Dominated for con-
stable. Ward committee, John Gillen,
Richard Kearns and .John T. Kfrmey.
The following resolution was passed
with en ihus iasm:

"We favor grade separation to the
Enid that human life may be rescued
from constant danger. We consider
the present, a suitable and opportune
time to bring alnntt gr:Hle separation
iml believe that with judicious man-
agement tlie same can now 'be aeeom-
piished without any considerable coal
rr> T h e c i t y . . "

FOURTH WARD.
There was a hoi contest in this ward,

the caucus dissolving In disorder wiiih-
oot a motion to •adjourn, l'hilip Duffy
was Chairman and i*h.. Schumacher
secretary. Tellers, Martin Sea bolt and
William Walsli.

H. J. Brown was nominated for su-
pervisor when the name of Joseph
Donnelly was mentioned. -Mr. Brown
wanted to withdraw his name but.the
caoctM would not have it, and a ballot
was called for, resulting in 11. J.
Brown receiving 2" votes and Joseph
Doimelly IS. Mr. Brown was declared
the nominee. II. .1. Brown nominated
Arthur Brown and J. A. i.winner
Itean Sea bolt for alderman. The uum-
!>er of votes cast, were tiii. ol' which
Arthur Brown received :!1 votes. Dean
seat>olt .".4 and Phil O'Hara I. Ex-
sheriff Charles Dwyerand Aid. Brown
raised a cry of fraud. They claimed
•joint- voted twice, chairman Duffy
teclared the vote illegal and ordered

another ballot [Overy man who roited
was ordered to call his name and the
secretary took them down. On this

A Hi-own received 32 votes and
Sea bolt :;::. Bhe latter being declared
the nominee for alderman.

The ward committee appointed were
Phil Schumacher. M. M. Beatoolt and
Jobn Smith.

FIFTH WAKD.
.Times Boyle was chairman and Aid.

O«orge Weeks secretary. George
Spathelf, jr., was nominated for super-
visor on the following ballot: (Jeorge
spathelf, jr., 23 votes: George AVeeks,
3: Oscar Stafford, 1: Ernest Rehberg.l.

Ex-Aid. Ernest Rehberg was nomi-
nated by acclamation for alderman
ind Joseph G. Sekoru for constable.

The ward committee appointed was
^Jeorge Weeks. Oscnr Spafford and
John 0. McNally.

SIX'xH WARD.
The democratic caucus in the sixth

ward was called to order promptly at
7:30 o'clock last evening. Ezra Motris
WHS selected chnlrman of the meeting
and Duffy secretary. After the offi-
cers were sworn in the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted:

"We, the democratic electors of the
j|ixth ward in caucus assembled, de-
clare as follows: We favor grade sep-
aration and we consider the present

a suitable and opportune time to bring
it about, and believe that with judi-
cious management the same can now
be accomplished -without any consider-
able cost to the city. We favor muni-
cipal ownership to the end that we
may secure lower water rates provided
the wafer company plant can be pur-
Chased for a reasonable price."

In the discussion on the resolution
the remaTks of Aid. Jenney in the re-
publican caucus of the night tiefore
werfc denounced and his facts wwt
questioned. The statement that no one
had been killed in a grade crossing of
the .urn Artxn- road in the city was
especially criticised.

The following nominations were then
made;

Judge W. f>. iH.immjin for super-
visor, M. .1. Cavanaugb for alderman.
William I!. Smith for «onstable. The
rhr-ee candidates were present and each
stated that he stix*! squarely on the
resolution adopted.

SEVENTH WARD.
D. A. Hammond was made chair-

man and 11. J. Abbott secretary. The
ticket was named by acclamation.
Supervisor, Burt F. SSonumaelier: alder-
man. Charles A. Ward: constable,
Christian Teufel.

Ward committee—F. H. Reiser, I>r.
W. 8. Mills, C. II. Watson.

The caucus passed resolutions favor-
ing municipal ownership i>f water
works.

WILL SUE FOR
BIG DAMAGES

The Herbert J. Harrison In-
quest Was Started

LAWYERS PRESENT

They Represented the Widow
of the Motorman Killed
at Chelsea on March 11

The inquest on the death of Herbert
J. Harrison, the motorman who was
ki l led a t < 'he lse« on March 11. w a s

s tar ted T u e s d a y In t h i s c i t y .

There is no doubt but t'hat the wid-
ow of tlie unfortunate man will sue
the electric line company for heavy
damages. She will base her claim on
the amount of support he was able to
give her and her minor children dining
the expectancy of his life.

A. .[. Saw.vei- & Son and .1. C. Kuowl-
tou are representing Mrs. Harrison,
.•ind Attorney Morgan, of Detroit, is
looking after the Interests of bhe
t r ie line people.

li is claimed by the attorneys Tor the
wife that Harrison was killed by the

gence of the company in having
its high tension wire so close to the
trollej wire thai an "arc" was possi
ble. In other words it w.as so close
that the electricity could jump from
the high tension wire to the trolley
pole.

Conductor Pullen described the acci-
dent and the occurrences that led u[>
to It. They had had trouble two miles
u-e<! of Oivlsea and when they ran
into Chelsea they proceeded to fix it.

The witnesses sworn Tuesday were
Jacob Schaible, Augustine Sieger,
Philip Sieger. Rudolph Ksmtlehner,
Dr. -i W. Robinson, Harry Bwerham,
Jesse l-:. Bin-diet, H. W. Pullen and
Chartes C. Kiley.

'rue jury consists of George H. Cos-
grove. James Donovan, George B.
Stone, . lames L. Bach, .•utin It. Miner
mini George I lavi land.

U. OF M. ALUMNUS
MADE SECRETARY

[janwlng, Mich.. March 27.—'xue
siate board of agriculture yesterday
afternoon selected as successor to 9bc
rei.'iry A . <;. Bird, resigned, A. M.
p.i-ow n of Sehoolcraft.

Addislon M. Brown, in the legislature
of L890. Was a senator from the ninth
district, comi>rosing the counties of
Kalamnzoo and Oalhoun. Be was
born at Sehoolcraft In 1858. He Is a
graduate OL' toe rniversity of Michl-

an. class of '.S;>. Fix>m the university
he went, to rtie forms owned by his
father, and became manager of that
property.

He has given considerable attention
to educatroiial matters, and for eight
years has been a member of tlte iSchool-
craft l>oard of education. He has 'been
a justice of the peace and a village
president.

Mr. Brown will take up u!s duties
June 1. Gov. Bliss did not attend the
meeting, but it is believed Mr. Brown's
appointment was favored by him.

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO NORTH-
WEST DURING MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every clay during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any agent
of the company, or write.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

RATE WAR WITH WATER CO.
HAS BEEN ENDED AT LAST

Water Company Issues a Schedule of Rates that
Conforms with the New Ordinance but It Will

Not Go Into Effect Until June 30

It is believed that tl*e differences be-
tween the ctty and the Water Company
have ix-en adjusted.

Saturday Treasurer Hale gave out
the following important statement:
To whom it may concern:

From und after June oO, 1902, tSie
Ann Arbor Water -Co. will modify its
existing schedule of rates as follows:
For a house of not exceeding

live rooms, occupied by one
family $y 00

For each additional room 50
For one baUi tub 3 00
•For ea<jh additional tub 1 00
For one water closet (self-closing) 3 50
Fuir each additional water-closet

(self-closing-) 1 00
THE ANN AiRBOK WATER OO.

The above schedule of rates for
water consumption conforms with, the

provisions of the ordinance lately
passed.

"But," said Mr. Hale, "w-e want it
understood that we in IK> wise recog-
nize the validity of the ordinance."

Mayor Copeiand estimates that the
above rates will redtice the income of
the Water company by §4,400 a year.

Tin- ordinance was to go into effeel
on April 1. w<hile the company's state-
ment shows that the new -rates will go
iuto effect .from June 30.

"I thank." siaid the mayor, ''that the
coum-ii will postpone the enacting
clause of the ordinance until June 30,
in order that the Water company can
ha \ c three months to canvass the city
and ascertain the number of rooms in
each house. This is only fair in order
«o give them a eisnee to make up their
tiooks."

HUNTED GAS
WITH A MATCH

SHE GAVE THE
"1 H

Street Sweeper Larmee HasjBij? Oampus Relic, Gift of
an Experience

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

In Which His Hat Went Sky-
ward aud He Went

Eastward

Chris Larniee, the street sweeper of
Liberty street, hunted for gas with a
match Wednesday.

He found it.
Bui only a Jiule more force In the

explosion wou>u have been required so
that it would have been impossible to
l i inJ t ' h r i s .

A - l i e w a s p u r s u i n g h i s d u t i t s o f

cleaning up the street iu front of Paul
Schall 's barber »hop, i!>i comme ••.! to
smell gas . The sense of smell led him
to the manhole as the place where the
odoriferous i t gm was escaping. He
liein down and looked. Ii was dark
in i he hole and lie lit a match to see
better. -

There was a sudden .-urtl terrific ex-
plosion. LarmeVs hat went soaring
up the nir while Larmee was knocked
toward Main street with a force that
seeined as i.f lie didn't intend to stop.

He picked himself up, went into the
barber shop, tool: an inventory of him-
self, found thai no arm* or legs were
tni-SSing and that he was more fright-
ued than hurt, and then proceeded

about, his business as if nothing had
happened.

Mr. Douglas says that he has sus-
pected for some Time that there Is a
leak in the gas pipes in'tliat vicinity.

l,.-irinee verified It.

GREAT HIVE VS.
SUPREME HIVE

The case of the Great Hive. L. O. T.
XI.. of Michigan vs. the Supreme Hive,
L. o. T. M. of the World, is being tried
on its merits in the Washiena w circuit.

There are present lira. Frances E.
Burns, great commander, of St. I.oivis:
Miss Kinnui Bower, great record keep-
i-v; Mrs. Susie s. (iraves. great finance
keeper, of Port Huron; Mrs. Lillian
llollisier. supreme commander, of lv-
troit; Miss Kina M. West, supreme rec
ord keeper, of Port auri'ii.

The Ure.-it Hive is endeavoring to es-
tablish I he fact thai they have the
right to the name "I.. 0. T. M." and
ask that the Supreme Hive be enjoined
from interfering with them.

ONE-QUARTER THE
AMOUNT RAISED

The total amount raised on the
Y. L\I. C. A. 'building fund to 'date is
SnjHKK The committee is meeting
with most cordial responses. People
give because they say it is a good in-
vestment. The wife of one business
man who had been asked for a certain
amount said, "I would rather you
would put it there than have it in the
hank." Every man, woman and child
in Ann Arbor will certainly want a
part in what promises to be the grand-
est enterprise ever undertaken for out-
city's welfare

STOPS T'HK COUCH AXl) WORKS
OVV THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cur;
Pay. Price, 25 cents .

Mrs. Sheehau

SHE DIED WEDNFSDAY

Was the Mother of John
Sheehan and Mrs. Slater

of This Oity

The funeral of Mrs. (Martha Sheehan,
who died Wednesday morning, was
held this morning at 9 o'colck at
St. Thom.-is' church from the residence
of her daughter. .Mrs. Margaret Slater.
of Thompson street.

The deceased was born In 1814 at
Porilaw. Tipperarj county, Ireland,
her maiden name being Martha Pike.
in 1M1 she married Cornelius Sheehan
and in isr_' she came to America, ac-
<oiii|),-inieii by her husband and ni*
father. They settled in New Vork city
and si\ years later removed to Ann
Arbor, where Mrs. Sheehan had lived
UUtil a few months ago. when she
weal lo Detroit to visit her son.
Thomas Sheehan. Since thai time she
had failed in health gradually, and he-
came so ill that she could not be re-
moved to Ann Arbor. Thus slie was a
resilient ol this city nearly T>1 yea/S.
She (vas the mother otf nine children,
seven of whom are living—Captain
Dan Sheehan of Miles, Thompas P. and
Dr. M. C. Sheehau of Detroit, Patrick
H. Sheeluiu of Calumet. Robert S
han of Chicago, Mrs. Margaret Slater
and John V. Sheehan of this city. She
also leaves thirty grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

The large boulder that now stands on
the campus, inscribed "1882," was pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan to
the class of that year. It was taken
from her lot on X. Fifth avenue. The
deceased leaves a comfortable estate
which will be divided among her child-
pen. By rhe death of Mrs. Sheehan,
the city loses one of its most respected
and csieemed citizens. Beside her
children she leaves many friends who
will always have a kind a%d loving
remembrance otf her.

WILL PUBLISH
A NEW, BOOK

REV. JOSEPH CBOOKER HAS
GONE TO BOSTON

Will Attend the Celebration of the
80th Birthday Anniversary of Ed-

ward Everett Hale

Rev. Josepn 11. Cooker hsis gone to
Boston for a ivu days to arrange for
the publication of a new book and TO
meet, an Important educational com-
mittee, of which he is a member,
While there he will attend the cele-
bration ol" the eightieth anniversary at
the Hirth of Edward Everett Hale,
Which will occur tonight in Symphony
hall, Boston. It will t>e a unique and1

notable event, the popular interest in
which ha-s spread to all classes and
all countries. After his return, Mr.
Crocker will preach. Sunday morn ing,
April IS, a sermon on tlie topic "What
Oue Man Can Do," in which he will
give some nccouui of this great meet-
Ing.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of
Dr. Thomas' Bcleotric Oil in the medi-

trest Heals burns, cuts, bn
sprains. Instant relief.

The Argus-Democrat nas news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

in nn-n
LADIES'

Tailor - Made
SUITS

Very Latest Styles made of CHEVIOTS, VENE-
TIANS, BROA.I)CU)THS, CANVASS CLOTHS,
and EXAMINES. Perfect in modling.tailoriBgand
fit, strictly man-tailored. Really remarkable values
at $io, $12.5O, $15, $2O and $25.
If you consider quality, style and finish as well as
price and compare every point with what others of-
fer, the showing will be in our favor.

BLACK CHEVIOT DRESS SKIRTS, Pall Graduated Ser-
pantine Flounce Sksrt, trimmed with 5 rows of narrow
taffetta banks; well lined, a good 16.00 skirt for $4.75

BLACK SERGE DRESS SKIRTS, well lined and nicely
trimmed with satin bands; a $5.00 skirt for „ .$3.30

TAFFETA SILK DRESS SKIRTS, a gathering of unmatc
able choiceness and beauties,over a dozen different styles
to select from at $8.50. $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

Open for April Selling 10 PIECES BLACK TAFFETTA
SILKS, the non-splitting kind at. . . 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00 yd

W H I T E G O O D S fancy open woik stripes and
Madras Cloths at 15c, 20c and 25c

25 PIECES SILK GINGHAMS open for April selling at.50c yd

This week a lot of $5.00 BLACK SILK WAISTS for $3.75

NEW "WALKING SKIRTS, the choicest col-
lection of fine Walking Skirts ever shown in Ann Arbor,
correct in style a t . . , $3.75 and $5.OO

Schairer
Millen,

Busy Store
»<"H"MI M t"H » H"»> H 1 I 1 I H"»|H 1 1..M.H

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS
BEST LIQUID

House Paints
Wear Better Than PURE LEAD

TRY IT

Also Try Our Line ot

Rogers' Floor, Carriage and
Varnish Stains.

Enamels.JWagon Paints, Etc.
We carry the Best Brands of LEAD, OIL and

VARNISHES
Glass and BrtisKes

MUEHLIG <& SCHMID
205 S. flAIN ST. - ANN ARBOR, rilCH.

ALWAYS
FASHIONABLE

Always sought after because of its
appearance and pleasing style, it's not
at all surprising that our suits are the
favorite again this season.

The new smart styles—those that pos-
. sees every line that Fashion favors—thoae
' that the tailor can equal, but not excel,

are here in generous varieties.

Expect to find here all that's fashion-
able, nothing else because the *'S & W"
label stands for FASHION and NEATNESS,
as well as the HIGHEST QUALITY.

Spring Topcoats

Cravenette Raincoats

See Our Large Assortment of—
Easter Hats and Ties

Staebler CQ. Wuerth,
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need of a primary eloctlon law
illustrated in the aldernranic nonii-

1n Ann Artwr last wwefc. In
n instances candidates sTor aldrr-
were named not for their stand-

ing and ability to *>e*t conserve the in-
terests of their ward and the city in
4IM common council, with t i e thought
that tb*y might T>e more pllafble rel-
rtive to certain private mMrests. or

amenable to the demands of the
or to some faction or •interest

•with eelftsh designs for the futtire.
In one instance at least the same in-
fluences appear to have been largely
responsible for the nomination of the
candidates on both tickets. With
such men in the Held it will matter
ltttle, of course, to these influences
-which one is elected. In one instance
one of the most valuable men in tibe
present council was turned down for
renommatkm and for what? The cit-
izen who desires to know why has
>ut to study the alderman's record
and then note the influences which
compassed his dieteat. Thus it fre-
quently happens under the pres»>irt
system of primaries that the best
posted, most fearless advocates of the
interests of the city as a whole, for
that wry reason are defeated in The
interest of some milk and water can-
•dhfcrte who uas the facility to be all
-things to all men at the same time.
It would be a very difficult thing
a primary election law to stet men on
a ticket at the command of the In-
fluences which axe responsible for cer-
tain nominations in Ann Arbor at the
present time. It is much more difficult
4o stuff an election under a 7>rim-.iry

•won law than to pack a caucus.

OF THE GRADES
Hamilton, W eeks, Jenny.Burg

and Fischer

THEY VOTED AGAINST IT
But Nine Other Alderman Vot-

ed Proteotion to Life and
Limb

The special couwil meeting Monday
to consider the amendied separ-

If tt be true as now reported that the
president has refused to accept tbt
resignation of Pension Commissioner
Evans while the assaults on his
agement of the pension office continue
it is a matter for congratulation. Mr
Etvaoe has unquestionably proved bim
«eJf a moat faithful official under the
most trying circuinstanixis. He na*.
taewed to Che line as laid down in the
statutes in spite of the most venom

assaults of pension attorneys anc
mtegnided members of the Grane
Army. President MeKlnJey .stootl by
"him in spite of all professional claim

and the howls of the G. A. K.
axtA !f President Roosevelt supports
him as well the country wil! be
pleased. It is no mean accomplish
men* for an officer to stand by his

under such circumstances as
«feoee which have beset Bvans, and he
merits the stron^t.'si kind of support

his superiors. It is said that
Roosevelt is determined to

continue the policy of Kvaos, when he
«*oes finally retire. His policy has
"been meritorious and 'businesslike and
that is what tihe country demands of
tS>e •commissrionei'. The pension bureau
**wuld not permit looting in the inter-
est of anyou<-.

ation of grade ordiinamce was attended
by a iarge crowd of interested citizens.
After speeches were nradie in. its favor
by ex-Mayor Charles B. Hiscock,

Snyder, Michael Brenner. Titus
F. Hutzel, Aid. Richards, ©chlenker
and Brown and against the measure toy
Aid. Hamilton, Jenney and PhKteer, toe
ordinance passed toy a vote of 9 to 5,
amidst gr>sit enthusiasm. A resolu-
tion was passed tha* the enforcement
of the ordinance regulating water rates
tx? postponed until June.

-•\dter reading the call the following
was read by the mayor:

.Mayor's Office,
Ann Arbor, IMich..

March 31, 1SKKJ.
To the Honorabie t ie Common

-For one year The ques-
tion of grade separation, 'has agitat«d
the public nrfnd. Daring that period
the pendulum of public opinion has •
scribed it.s are rnmumerable times and
dizzy-headed must bo the citizen woo
has attempted to follow public thought
in its rapid oscillations.

The plan of elevating the track* of
the -».nn Arbor railroad is objected to
because:

I. It mars the landscape.
II. It damages abutting property by

rendering it inatvessiible.
III. It taaposes expense ivpon the

city.
These objections are raised in no

captious effort to defeat the enterprise.
Irot are inspired undoubtedly by bonest
lielief in their validity. Before at
tempting to offset them by an enumer
:u!on of the advantages to accrue from
Che grade separation let us carefully
ami ertttatiUy .-xaiuine these object
lions.

1. It vmpairs the beauty of the city
The (-.itch phrase. "Chinese-wall." has

used TO describe the
embankment. One would suppose
from the use of this twm that the ton
summation of the plan would change
thv contour of the city, leaving the rajl
road property a great, unsightly wall
separating the TWO parts of the city
thoroughly as the veil of the temple
shut off the holy place from the holy
of hoik's.

As a matter of fact, from a block
away the embankment would not be
visible. It is proposed to build abut
nxms oi' masonry at the inner side-
\v.uk line, leaving the entire width of
the streets free and clear IT cannot be
that -stx-h structures could be any nior>
objectionable, than would be owe-story
buildings erected at the name points
Fifteen feet above each street wuul<
be a noat steel viad\>cU KelativeJy
this is so» narrow that at 300 feat the
observer wouRi nnd his vi*sion uninwr
rupted. Many large chres, both in t*<
old world and in A'tnerioa, have suf
fered t;he same arrangement, not only
in the business portions, but also in the
most aristocratic residence district*

shows that values, comfort
and beauty have not been detracted
from by this plan.

The only place wheiv there is any
real i-eason to fear damage to the ap
pearance of the <-ity if the grades are
changed fa at First street. Let us ex
amiTie the situation there.

Under any circumstances a railroad
(Tossing of ordinary width is not a
thing of beauty. Liberty street joins
First street at an acute angle and both
are crossed by the railroad, so close to

Tbere will probably 'be some cost to
*he ctty involved in grade separation,
twjt the city will surely have value re-
ceived for the outlay, if the interests
iavorved adl stand tiheir shares of the
«OBt Grade separation is in the tine
<tf the progress of the times and Ann
Art>or ought not to he behind in this
Advancement There is altogether too
moch sacrifice of human life to rail-
roading in this country. And there is
4t very general movement to correct

evil and certainly the cause is a
one and should be pushed

along. The railroad commissioner is
4ofaig a good work in this line and it
i* up to Ann Arbor to do her share.

To hear the talk Indulged by some
relative to grade separation one would
be led to think the land-scape along the
route of the Ann Airbor railroad 4s now
a paradise and that it is the purpose
«£ grade separation to make it as ugly
as it is now beautiful. It is extreme-
ly dontotfud, 'however, whether .it would
be eo unsightly as some of those hav-
ing property along the line think. Al-
derman Richards, whose property
•would be <lamaged probably more than
that of any other citizen, is willing to
take his chances and wants grade sep-
aration just the same.

Bead the Argus-Democrat

intersection that the railroa<
crossings over both streets unite to
form practically one crossing, 400 feat
wide. In this desert there has been a
single oasis. We have all been
charmed by the floral beauty of the
Fritz property. It Is easy to see why
the residents east of the tracks would
be sorry to lose the beauty of the green
lawn and gorgeous flowers of that
second ward home. But is this neces-
sary?

The tmngle Jeft after closing First
street at the railroad can be made a
beautiful little park. The embank
ment can be sodded and made as at
tractive as the Michigan Central's hill
side lawn. The roadway leading to
Dean & Co."s warehouse can be nar
rowed and made a gravel drbreway
Trees can be planted, flower beds an
a fountain installed and A1& Schlenker
will realize in his own ward and oppo-
site his own property the toegtarting o
the park system he po ardently and
properly advocates.

The outlook from the property wes
of the tracks will be greatly tmprovex
by the removal of the unsightly rai!
road warehouse, with its beHtteret
platform and flat cars. The filling o
Williams street will improve the ap
pearance there and little effort •will be
needed to make the embankment
boauty spot and not a blemish. Mr
Ashley -very cheerfuHy agrees to co
operate with us In addling the features
which will make the elevation an im
provement in every sense.

Following as it does the lowest part
of the ravine, the railroad is well lo
cated for the separation of grades
Property a block away (from the rai;
road on either side Is far enough up

he hill to look over the viaducts. No
bjeetions. have been rais**! by such
>sidents.
II. Passing next to point ;No. 2, we
ave mention of *he damage to ;vbut-
ing property by rendering dt inacces-

sible of approach by reason of the ele-
'ation of trucks. In a few <-asos. no
onbt, this objection is well founded.

The only property to which special at-
ention has been <-a)led is the vfti vir«r
actory.
There is not a resident in this city

<rbo dot̂ s not desire to encourage every
OSSibte manufactory and Industrial in-

«rituikm. There is not a oky officer
who would not use every official effort
o promote their interest*. Therefore
it behooves us to thoroughly <<onsider
all such claims a*s are covered by rhis

bjeetion.
The Ann Arbor railroad in its offici-

ary is not lacking in common sense.
We 'have been assured, and our own
udgment confirms the belief, that aH
he patrons of the railroad will toe pro-
ected and as well provided for as they
re now. There can be no reason to

doubt that the vinegar factory will be
included in the adjustment of bene-fits.
lowever, if that institution is really
n a cul-de-«ac and there is no possible
ppoach to its premises except by the
mrchase of a narrow piece of land on

which an option is said1 already to have
>een procured, there may bo -some rea-
son for special legislation In it>ehalf of
•tfiat factory. Fortunately there are
very few pieces of property so sltu-
ited, this probably being the only one.
All the mills, factories, coal yards and
warehouse will be provided with side-
racks and shipping facilities. In some
instances the patrons of the railroad
will be better taken care of than Hie
IOW are.

III. Grade separation will Impose es
>cnse upon the city.
The truth of this statement must be

admitted frankiy.
It is also true that electric lisbts,

pavements, sidewalks, sewers, care of
streets, fiiv protection, voting ma-
chines, public parks, bridges, cross-
walks and culverts Jnnpoee < xprase
upon the city.

Fire •escapes cost money, but 'heir
importance is so great that the law de-
mands their toeing placed on public
buildings. Fire insurance is expen-
sive, but it is considered an evidence
of poor business policy to toe without it.

In the history of civilization there
has not been an improvement in the
appearance, comfort, health or protec-
tion of any individual or community
without the expenditure of money or
its equivalent

In the matter under
^ only question is this: Does this

scheme propose benefits of such gener-
al nature at to justify the expenditure
of public funds?

If it <loes not., then to my humblt
opinion, the sixth and: first wards hav«
no right to a«k the second and tbir<
wards to contribute tbeir share of tut
city 20 per cent towards the construe
tion of pavements on Liberty

t^ streets. It might be said, too
concerning other improvements whicJ
have been made in the upper wards
that the taxpayers of the fifth, 8fv_-oixi
and third wards have been very
ttent

1 am not here, of .course, to object to
such splendid! and much needed im
provementB. 1 am in favor of all wo
can -afford. But what purpose does t
pavement serve? It improves the ap
pearanco of the chy, makes visitors
-.peak well of us. to some extent light-
ens the burdens of such teamsters as
:iro fortunate enough to pa-ss the way
of the pav«l streets, and promote* the
comfort of our citizens who can a Sort
carnages.

What can be said of the separation
of grades? Without discussing the pro-
voking delays caused by switching anc
passing trains, the great danger o1
grade cros.sings to life and limb is th»
thing which must appeal to every hu
man heart. There is not. a citizen of
our community who has not at Home
time or other crossed the tracks or the
Ann Arbor railroad. Many of our tax-
payers and the d'ear ones of their
families cross these tracks many Times
each day. Every such person ha* en
clangored his life every timo he stepped
between <he rails. Is it not of common
interest that this deathtrap be de-
stroyed and assurance of physlca
safety toe extended to our own people
and the strangers within our gates';

This is a day and generation of ben
evolence, charity and brotherly love
Millions are spent in building hospitals,
erecting asylums for the blind and halt
and maimed, In equipping libraries, en-
dowing schools and promoting chari
ties of every description. Where 1s
there a more worthy object than the
preservation and protection of the lives
of our own neighbors and friends'
Here is a missionary field so close at
hand as to appeal to every person in
Ann Arbor, whether he be Catholic or
protestant, Lutheran or Methodist
Christian or free-thinker, democrat or
republican, black or white, rich or
poor.

Undoubtedly some pieces of projx-rty
will be injured by the change of street
grades. It is also true that abutting
property owners are put to expense,
many times Illy afforded, toy the as-
Re>nsmen£8 for pavements or sewers. In
the very last sewer district assessmen
I know of one poor widow, old an<
crippled, -who was forced <to pay fifty
dollars' tax when she was barely able
to eke out an existence without thii
extra burden and who needed the
luxury of a sewer aibout as much as
a South Sea Istender needs a diamom
necklace. There are a few lots near
the railroad whioh will need filling
afiter the streets are raised. Mr. Ash
ley has agreed to furnish all the dirt
we want. It won't be expensive to
dump some of it hi these low places.
And if a few still suffer I am sorry
but for my part I feel our duty !s t<
the multitude and not the Individual

The greatest good to the greatest nuin-
>e;r .still force us possibly to'work hard-
ship to a few. 1 hope they will toe

very few, HJMI I believe tbe«e
will cheerfully make eome personal
sacrifice for t.hc good of the commu-
nity.

l>ow mii<"li will this tanprovemej|t
>si the city? We take it for granted

that lire eleotric railroads will pay
heir assessment, $40,000. Since 1 last
rommunlcated wi;h your honorable
*nly oil this subject Mr. Hawks <!:U(Hi
<> me that his road would pay thirty
,b,oua«md dollars, l^is:. w<v>k Mr. l$o-
aiid telepgrauhed me that he would
my ten thousand dollars provided
here is no delay In completing th.? ;u--

rangeuwm. What is left for us to do?
To divert First Street it will be

n<\"essary to buy the Fritz property at
expense of $2,600. Mr. Ashley esti-

mate* the expene* of the extra open-
ing at Folch or Ann street at $3,500.
These two items, then, amount to
(6,000. With the dirt delivered with-
out cost §4,000 ought to pay the re-
maining expense of putting the streets
m condition. I may bo utterly cVe-
;eived, tout I cannot see how the city
csui possibly expend much more tium
this amount ol' money. $1.0,000. How-
ever. U I were assured t iat it would
•ost us $26,000 I should <be as eager for
she improvement as I am today. 1 eny
this, IOO, without fear of a charge of
extravagance. Our cry for one year
has been "economy, and a sufficient
answer to the criti<-s of tne policy of
'stinginess and neglect of works on the

streets" is tlie fact that our overdraft
today is several thousand dollars less
than 1t was one year ago. For my part
1 am willing 10 devote that saving and,
if necessary, considerable more to the
furtherance of this great project

The very modest estimate of our en-
gineer indicates that the city's share
of the proposed new paring "will be
$10,000. If we can do but one thing
let us tsike care of the grades lirst,
However, we can do l>oth if thought
wise, beca'ose the expense will not all
full upon us in tho same year. We can
divide the cost and provide for it dur-
ing two or thm* years as the grade
separation money will not be demand-
ed until the second liscul year from
now.

I am glad there has been no party or
newspaper division on this Question.
We are all one when it comes to the
protection of human Qife. We meet on
rhi ciimiii<ra platform of humanity and
altruism.

Tonight, after careftil study and <l
cussion, the ordinance committee will
present the fruit of its labors. It: may
not be a perfect ordinance, there may
be omissions or commissions, tout it
offers a solution which 1 hope may toe
acceptable to your honorable bo.'y.

KesjuK'tfiilly submitted.
ROYAL'S. »X>PtauAND, Mayor.

The vote on the ordinance stood a>
follows:

Yeas Aid. Kichards, Schlenker
Kearns, Clancy, Brown. Schumacher
Roberts. is3ov. and Prt-s. Haarer—0.

Nays—AM. Hamilton. Weeks, Jen
Tie.y Fischer and Burg—5.

><K-essary by the elevation of said
company's tracks where they cross the
several streets.

Section .r'. Thai rhe preceding »ec-
of rhis ordinance shall be null

nul void, unless The said Aim Arbor
Etailroad Company shall provide and
nace steel viaducts <>u suitable stone,

or iron abutments at Feleh
Miller avenue, Huron, w

ington and Liber.tj streets and at the
f<x>t oi Aim street, whi.-h with the <>x-
;eption of thos<' at Feleh and Ann
tiy^ets shall extend the full width of

said several streets, with support
h;- curb lines if desired, and shall
•arry all the tracks, t>oth main ;tTMl
sidetracks, over these Street* except
as h<Teinafter provided, and shall give
a clear head-room above the present
HH-faee of 12 fee-t at" Fetch .street, 15
feet at Miller avenue, 14 fe<>t at me
foot of Ann street, 14 feet at Huron
streot 13 feet at Washington street
and 12 feet at Liberty street.

That tl*o viaduct at the foot of Ann
street shall conform to the ordinance
heretofore granted to William A.
Boland and the viaduct at Fetch
street shall be of the width of 30 feet.

That the viaduct at the foot of Ann
street shall be constructed by t i e Ann
Arbor Railroad Company and the
actual cost thereof snail be paid by rhe
Ctty of Ann .Vrtoor when the wbole
work of grade separation shal! have
l>een completed.

'Provided, that the said Ann Arbor
Railroad shall have the right to cross
Washington street at the present grade
lvMh one sidetrack and provided fur-
ther that said sidetrack shall only be
used by said Company between the
hours of one and four P. M. And that
during the hours when such sidetrack
is ;TI use the said Railroad Company
shall station and keep on duty at said
crossing a flagman.

That the elevation of said tracks
shii'll be <v>nip!eted on or before Ooto-
<>er first, 1903.

S<K-rion 0. That the said viaducts,
approaches anil culverts contemplated
by this ordinance shall be constructed
subject to the approval of the Common
Council and the city Engineer of the
City off Anil Arbor.

Section 7. This ordinance shali lake
effect and be m force from and after
the expiration of ten days from the
legal publication thereof, and after
tilinvr with the. City Clerk the written
acceptance of the same by said Ann
Arbor toilroad Company.

The following are the provision- ,>f
the ordinance:
An Ordinance Relative to Changing

the Course and Orade of Certain
Streets and Blevating the Tracks
of toe Ann Arbor llallroad.

Whereas, the tracks of the Ann
Arbor Railroad Company now cross
Kelch street. Miller avenue, Huron,
Washington, Liberty and _Kirst streets
at grade, and

Whereas, It would make an easier
grade out of the City in both directions
asd would conduce to the general pub-
lic convenience and safety if the tracks
of the sahl railroad were elevated and
viaducts provided the full widths of
the several streets and of such altitude
as to enable the public travel on said
streets to pass beneath:

Therefore. For the purpose of per-
mitting a change of the grade Hue of
the said (Railroad Company's tracks, in
order to make possible the separation
of street ami railroad grade-s.

THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF ANN AiRBOR. ORDAIN:
Section 1. That the established

grade at the points of intersection of
said Railroad Company's tracks and
the following named streets be—at
Main street 2.1 feet; at West Jefferson
vStreet 6.2 feet; at Ashley street <5.9
feet: at West William street 1L4 feet;
and at "Summit street 4.(5 feet above
the present grade line at the points at
which the said Railroad Company's
tracks now cross said several streets.
Also that the grade of Cedar and
Wrkrht streets be established 2.2 feet,
of Pontlae street 3.3 feet and of Jones
and Traver streets 3.1 feet below the
surface of said streets as they are
at present at the points where saic
railroad now crosses saidi severe
streets.

Section 2. That First sitreet be di-
verted so as to intersect Liberty street
west of the present right of way ol
sHid <;ompany. And that Charles
street be diverted so as 'to intersect
Summit street west of the present
right <f[ way of said! company upon and
along the west side of .said right of
way.

Section 3. That the culvert under
AeMey street between West Jefferson
and West William streets toe construct-
ed parallel with instead of under the
said Railroad Company's tracks, pro-
vided that said 'Railroad Company wil
without expense to the City of Ann
Arbor, provide and maintain sufficient
and suitable means of conducting the
water so diverted from the east line
of Ashley street to West William
street

Section 4. That ea1d Railroad Com
pany snail, at its own expense, to the
extent of its own right of way, con-
struct and maintain suitable approach-
es on West Jefferson, Ashley, West
William and Summit streetsj made

STATK OF OHIO, cify of Toledo,
Lucas County 8S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oa/Cii that he
is th<" sK'iiior partner of the firm of P.
J. Oheney & Co., doing business in the
Citj of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm wih pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED I>OL-
I-ARiS for each and every c^se ft
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use o«f Hall's Catarrh Cur'.'.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me :ind subscribed

in my presence, this t;th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1888.

A. W. GLEASON.
pSeal.] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and t'cts directly on the blood a?id
mucous surfaces of the systec. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Half s 'Family Pills are the be*».

IN HIS BROTHER
Says Bert Will Give Dp the

Woman

WHO CAUSED TROUBLE

E. A. FarringtoD, of Milan,
Writes Concerning Some

Statements Made

A few days ago this paper stated
that K. A. Parrington, • of Milan, had
been interviewed by an Adrian re-
porter regarding his brother and the
we reprint the interview on the
authority of the Adrian paper. The
following letter has been received
from Mr. Farrtogrton:

Milan, Mich., March 28, 1904.
To the Editor:

I have just read with much regret
an arfciee in your paper in wnich my
brother and myself are misquoted. It
is certainly a mistake.

'He never told me to "Go to h • and
all of my d friends," although he
was very much out of patience -with
me for exposing the letter and also the
man that gave me the letter. After I
read It I "was convinced that if be was
released ait once lie would go to&ek to
l*er. I "had much raioher see him in
Jackson than to see 'him go back to
that miserable woman and her people.

I hope tbait the hand of Providence
may yet save my brother from eternal
ruin and shame. No one has stood toy
him and done for him any more than
I have. I have spent my time and
mouey and I yet stand ready to help
him with the same.

No one will rejoice any more than I
when I hear at last itbat my brother
has given up ISQIS wretdb that caused
him this .trouble and I am confident
he •will. When I left him at the gate
he broke completely down and talked
with me a long time, gave me a!! his
papers and said he would try and do
as I told him—to forget her, hoped I
was right and would try and think so.

Jflease do wihat is right for na and
oblige, Yours,

E, A. FARiRINCTON.

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
"When Wu Ting Fang, the famom Chin-

«!M> Minister to Washington, irritable and
somewhat forgetful from a severe oold,
inisned one day from the front of his cap th«
immense diamond he always wears there,
he was dreadfully frightened. A friend
pointed out. that the statesman had inad-
vertently donned his turban wrong side
before, and that the diamond was safe in
the rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear-
ing a, Benson's Porous Plaster on his chest
or back to cure his cold, he never would
have doubted its location. He would hav«
felt it doing its work,—warming and mak.
ing flexible the torpid muscles, extracting
the pain and soreness, promoting the fre*
circulation of the blood, stimulating th«
skin and lungs to proper action, and BO
dutoMng and banishing the malady. Thai
we perceive, beloved friends, that

THE BIG DIAMOND ON HIS HAT 1
while » pretty thing to look upon, was of
no practical use. Bat Benson's Plaster*
are supremely useful. They relieve and
core gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds
on the chest, lame back, etc., so quickly
and completely a* to make you wonder how
it can be. Better note,—well to-morrow;
that's the way they work. Get the genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay post-
age on any number ordered ia the United
State* on receipt of 25c. each.

8«abnrr A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N. t .

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KINDS OF

LIBRARIES BARBERSHOPS
STORES MILLINDRI
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

ETC., ETC.

DESIGN WORK A SPECIALTY.
Kwairinc <M Furniture of Kv»r?

Description.

LUTZ &. SON,
Office and Factory ou Vine St.

Near W. Liberty St.
AN>I ARBOR. MICHIGAN

New State Phone 2'3

WAGONS
ID buying a wagon for
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the beer, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BEST

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if yoe
buy of me.
The prices will suit you.

We sell also high grade
arnesees,

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write for price
Agents wanted,

J. E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, fllCM.
For Sale By

ANN ARBOR MILLING Co.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured In
DR. KLINE'S BRUT
NERVE RESTORER
No Kite »fi«r lint 4*j* u«

iticn. per*0Dft! or br mail; ir«uine aod
_ TRIAI.. I1OTTLK FKRK

I to F)t itaiienia who p»y expreaaavfr* onl? oa delivery.
relief, for »U tic*

riTSi
I to m
H /'wiMHinlCiirt, ootooly temporary r*)f<
• vnt* IHtordrrt. Kpllepftv. Spurns. Si. Tltvi' DaDCC,
• l>«t,mt;.Eil>.u.t>oi>. DB.B.H.KUHE,La.

• • 931 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

MONEY TO LOAN
NTc

at 5 per eent. on
., and on improved

commission.

$1,000 and upw
good improved
ciiy property.

ARTHUR BAS8ETT,
Special Loan Agt. Northwestern Muttiftl
Life In*. Co., 809 Tnlon Trust Bldg.

DETKOT. MICHIGAN

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Iniections and /u i r \v
CURE HI 4 8 HOURS \.m
the sanre diseases with-
out inconvenience.

Hold by ail eft

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Agent (or the following Flnt OUn Oomp»n"i

leprecemtlng over twenty-eight Million
DoUam Aueet*, lun ee pollele tat

the lowntcatea

/Etna of Hartford $9,198,644.00
Franklin of PhUa. 3,118,718,00
German!a of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. T . 2,696,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,606.00.

« » »
WSpeol&l attention given to the Ininrmw

dwellings,»c»oon,chHrcne« and public bail
ems ol.three »al AT* Tears
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OFFICERS ELECTED

Tbe Annual Meeting of the W. C. T. U.
Held.

•The annual meeting of the Women's
Ohrrsrthm Temperance Union was held
in the Y.. W. €. A. rooms over itthe post-
•office Thursday afternoon. The pro-
zmm consisted of devotional exercises
conducted by the president, I>r. Mary
Wood-Allen, a report ot tne work <rf
tt»: past year by the recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Denamore; the report of the
torespondiiiK secretary, Mrs. "Warner;
the- report of the treasurer, "Mrs.
Mrrrhell; and reports from the super-
intendents of departments as follows:
Purity, 'Mrs. Hawley; Press, Mr*.
IKrasmorc; Scientific Instruction. Mrs.
Williams; Work Among Colored PeO;
pte, Mrs. Lee; Kailroad Work. Mrs.
Snau&le; Literature In PubMc Places;
Mrs. Wilson. la all of these depart-
ments pood work lias been done. The
Union has also aeonrpHslhed something
in tbe department of Flower (Mission,
W. C. T. U. Institutes, and School Suv-
jntrs Banks: tbe superlntendenta of
these departments not tteiag present a
partial report was given by other hi-
cHe* The annual address of the pres-
ident followed. I>r. Wood-Allen six>ke
with her usual grace and charm of
what had been accomplished by tne
W. <". T. U. in times past and of what
ntigin pbe accomplished if only more
women were Interested in our lines of
•work and if the women who are Inter-
ested had more time to bestow upon
•t, and suggested that the Union take
up more of the woman's club methods
aid ilms Interest those who arc reluc-
tant about engaging in reform work.

Dr. Wood-Allen had been urged to
-accept the office of president again,
}>ut having' served two years she posi-
tively refused to accept it again.

The election of officers resulted as
tallows:

President—Mrs. Clara C. Williams.
Recordtinjf Secretary—Mrs. Ada K.

Densmore.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Add^e

Warner.
Treasurer—Mrs. Mitchell.
The superintendents of departments

will be elected at the next meeting.
At the close of the program refresh-

ments were served and a social hour
•°TI joyed.

A NEARLY FATAL RUNAWAY
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

). B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111., which
defied doctors and all remedies for
row years. Then Rueklen's Arnica
Salve cured him. Just a* good for
Boils. Hums. Braises, Cuts, Coras,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
^t Duane 'Salisbury's and C. W
Rogers & Oo.'s drug stores.

RECEIVER WAS
NOT APPOINTED

The troubles of Reed & Reynolds,
the State street billiard hall proprie-
tors, were aired in court Monday
morning-

iCeynolds wanted a managing reeerv
•jr. Reed wanted a receiver to close
the 'business out immediately. Reyn-
olds opposed this as Reed has the lease
>f the building and he would buy the
property in cheap and start up again.
[̂ eed didn't "want a managing receiver
•as he claims that he is responsible on
the lease.

Judge Kinne would not Interfere at
present and the warring partners will
•ontinue to conduct the business until

The case can be heard upon the merits.

[fs the little colds that STOW into
nig cold's; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.

Read the Argus-Democrat.

We Know What
Is going to happen to the little boy who
is stuffing himself with green apples. A
grown man couldn't be induced to try
that experiment; and yet the grown man
will overload himself with indigestible
food for which he will pay a greater
penalty than colic. It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be-
ginning of stomach trouble and all its
painful consequences.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of
'stomach trouble." It restores the weak
and run-down man or woman to sound
health.

"Some time has elapsed since I have written
yon in regard to the treatment I have been
taking under your instructions," says Mr. E. F.
Ciugmars, of Minneapolis, Minn. "When first
I commenced taking your remedies I was under
treatment of a well-known specialist in this city
(and had been for four months), for catarrh,
and especially stomach trouble, and I was
rapidly getting worse. Got so bad that I could
not eat anything that did not distress me
terribly, and I was obliged to quit taking the
doctor's treatment entirely. I was greatly re-
duced in flesh. As a last
resort I wrote to you
and stated my case, and,
after receiving your in-
structions I fo l lowed
them c lose ly . After
taking five bottles of Dr.
Kerce's Golden Medical
Discovery and one vial
of his ' Pleasant Pellets'
1 commenced to improve,
and decided to continue
the medicines and ob-
eerve your instructions
regarding hygienic treat-
ment It is now nearly
six mouths since I com-
menced your treatment
and I can say that I am
well and never felt better
in my life. Am very
grateful to you for what
your medicine has (Tone
lor me."

Dr. Pierce's
P e l l e t s cure
biliousness and
sick headache.

EASTER AT
THE

Large Attendance it Spite of
the Rain

FINE DECORATIONS

Specially Prepared Music for
the Sunday was Highly

Appreciated

The service at First Bapiitrt church
-Sunday night was deeply tnterest
tag and impressive. The double quar-
tet had -certainly done some fine work
iu preparing "The Story of the Crass,"
and they sung it with line expression
and power. Their voices blended
beautifuHy. The -closing anthem was
a magnKteeBt conclusion to the whole
service. KUjht persons were baptized
-James Mowed, Mrs. .1. C. Thorpe,
James A. Gttcker, Sites Lillian Tibbets.
DeForest Kellogg, 'Harry Cole, Arthur
Cole and Oeo. MeOrocken. The Easter
decorations were elaborate ami very
attractive.

In spite of the inclement weather a
very good congregation assembled at
Trinity Lutheran church on Easter
morning and the services were very
impressive. There was no sermon, but
the choir rendered; some choice selec-
tions of Easter music. One child was
baiptlzed, twelve new members added
t© the church and the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper administered. The
pastor announced that those who in-
tended to unite with the church but
could not be present, would l>e re-
ceived next Sunday morning.

The .service at rne Unitarian church
Sunday morning was largely attend-
ed in spite of the rain. The church
wag beautifully diecorated with Easter
lilies', jonquils, marguerites and palms,
by the King's Daughters. The beauti-
ful memorial window, the gift of Mrs.
Frances Lillie, in memory of her infant
son, was wreathed in sniilax by loving
friends who wished to sihow their ap-
preciation of Mrs. Lillte's gift. The
window is not only an exquisite work
of art. but also an inspiration to tcany
worshippers who assemble in the
church, Excellent Easter music was
rendered \>y the choir, und-or the direc-
tion of Miss Marian Smith, organist,
assisted toy [Messrs. <'arl 'Smith and
W'lest, Mrs. George Key. the Misses
Perrine, Ooffey, George, French and
Albert Long, violinists. and Mr.
yai.'vckenbush, clarinet.

A short sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. Crooker on "Easter." Some
ot his beautiful sentiments were in
part as follows:

"It is the festival of the life of joy.
the festival of immortal joy and of
immortal hope. Tearful as the day
may be without, yet it brings to us the
promise of that ghailous day which i.-.
to come. The life of Cod is unfolding
all about us. II' we will but open our
eyes aad hearts, we will Bee un<\ feel
rlie glad and joyous presence of the
God within us. Risen with Christ—
not ;is something tliat is to come, but
as something thai must exist here and
now, not as a future mystery but as a
present spiritual attainment, an or-
ganlc memory, the uprteachtag of crea-
tion through . heredity, the past
stretches the canvas: the present
paints. It is the past that Strings the
vocal chords; the present slogs its

- of joy and life."

After the sermon, the following per-
sons united with the church: Mrs.
Spencer, Mr. .lordon, 'Miss .Ttivdon.
Miss Flynii. Mrs. Stevens.

T.h<* Sunday school of the Unitarian
church had a special Batter servkt-
Sunday, consisting of Kastei-2 songs
and recitations, ut the close of wliicli
each child was presented with a
flower, bouquets of jonquils.

Notwithstanding the \m<\ weather,
ST. Thomas' church was crowded at
the 10:.".o service Sunday morning.
Haydn's Imperial 'Mass was rendered
and the choir was in excellent form.
At the offertory i-I am He that
Liveth," baritone solo and chorus,
was sung in a beautiful manner.

The church was very handsomely
and elaborately decorated with roses,
carnations, tulips and palms, while the
electric lights over rhe main altar
made it a fitting scene for the celebrat-
ing Of so beautiful a festival that of
tin' Kesurrection.

nirely. Sunday School •STrpermtendent
Qauss toiu the children the history <nt
the origin of the Easter egg.

$2.50 SENT FREE!

The Weil-Koowa i ktcago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M .D .LL .B . , will

send $2.50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Oar Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Dr. >ines is wen Known as a leading
specialist iu these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and iin-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods, it iucludes several remedies care-
fully selected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty-
five years of very extensive research
and experience in treating this class of
diseases. It consists of u curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
case. Extensive, statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that Or. Miles' New Treat-
ment is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians had failed. Mrs. R. Trimmer of
Greenspring, Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

case "hope'ess."
Col. B. B. Spileman of the 9th United

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Oal., says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders iu my son's
case when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent ,«2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. X con-
sider it uiy duty to recommend him."
"For years I had severe trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.
Warren of Jamestown, N. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.50 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, FItKE, we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
\tate St., Chicago. Mention this paper.

REPUBLICANS
NAME CANDIDATES

The republican ward caucuses were
held Thursday. In the first, fourth.
fifth and sixth the most Interest was

taken. The nominations are strong
hin's ami the city being republican
there is good prospects that the ctirhv
tirkei uill be elected. The following
are the nominations l>.v wards:

The republican caucuses last night

resulted as follows:
FIRST WARD.

It took tive ballots to nominate the
candidate for alderman iu this ward,
but the contest was not attended with
any excitement.

Sedgwick Dean was made chairman
and W. 11. Butler secretary of the
caucus, while W. K. Child* and Aid.
Hamilton were selected to count the
cotes.

For supervisor the vote stood as
folows:John Miner, ::.", George Rhead
is. w. K. Ohilds 2. Blank 1.

The contest for alderman trailed
nlonj,- as follows, with Oarl Storm
finally sweeping them all before his
cyclonic name.
Oarl T. storm -Jt
tienry Richards . . . .39
George Rhead 0
Frank Jones 10

was nominated for supervisor «n the
second t*il<>t. On the first ib&llot Dr.
John received 21 votes and

$ 'M, and on tbe second
27 for Boylan and 24 for Rhodes, Boy-
ton being elected. Only one ballot was
baleen for a Klerma-n, L. D. iJTOss re-
c.-ivi> . s otes unii Willis Bjei
The office of oonstable wu» left b!ank.

.SIXTH WAiKD.

Twenty-five citiaens attended tine
caucus of the sixth ward last nlgnt.
Horace Prettyman was elected chair-
man of the meeting and S. A. Moran
secretary.

There were three nominees for super-
visor, tJie vote resulting as follows:
Prettyman, ">: Ohanndng ISmith, 11; A.
F. Martin, i. Smith was d«>c}artHi the

lioynl A. Jenney was nominated for
alderman without any opposition. The
contest for conataMe was a little more
exciiinir. The colored voters of the
ward were out in force vo support
('has P. Pox and he w;ts. nominated
by a vote of 14 to S for S. T. Hall.

An expression of tfhe eau'cuson grade
separation wae then called for and
Aid. Jtiint-.v stilted his position on the
subject, lie stated thiat. he was not
opposed to it as an abstract proposi-
tion but chough! it would cost the city
too much. He thought that $100,000
would nor rover the cost to the city
nnd did not tttiok thiat the city could
afford to have grade separation. He
said grade crossing in Ann Arbor had
never killed a man yet He was will-
ing to supi>ort separation if streets
did not have to 'be closed up and some
of chein filled up for 10 or 12 :feet and
there was not big damages to pay.
Wm. BiffKs opposed gradie separation
for much tlw same reason. He said
the papers had only stated one side of
the. case. Mr. Dibble favored separa-
tiou of the grades and Horace Pretty-
man was in favor of It if It could be
secured at no cost to the city.

-SEVENTH WAlRD.

A small caucus was 'heM. Andrew
Sawyer, jr., was chairman, and Andrew
G Hyson secretary. One ballot for su-
pervisor wins taken, William Dansing-
burg receiving 21 votes and Homer
(Viidy 16, resulting in Dansingburg
"being nominated.

Aid. Fischer was re-nomtoated for
alderman by acclamation. Peter
Bines was -nominated for constable.
The matter of the fence expected to be
erected about tbe Dexter M. iPerry ath-
letic grounds was discussed and the
supervisor and aldermen were appoint-
ed a committee to confer with the
university authorities.

Sore Throat

OmedaOil No mother ought ever to
go to bed without Omega

Oil in the house. Night is the time when a Sore Throat
becomes worse. No one seems to know why this should
be, but it is a fact that you well know. As soon as ft
child complains of Sore Throat, rub the throat and chest
with Omega Oil, and you ought to put some of the Oil on
a piece of flannel, and bind it on the throat over night.
Xhis may be the mean* of saving the child's life, m

Blank

Owing to lack of time and spare
some of the Easter services wen.- omit-
ted in yesterday's Argus.

Both the early morniDg service and
the regular morning service in St. An-
drew's Episcopal service were very
largely attended. The musical pro-
grams, particularly a t the regular serv-
Ice, were very tine. The vested choir
of 3G boys, under the leadership of
Prof, Reutoen Kempf, did: unusually
good work. The boys were very kind-
ly remembered by a generous Easter
offering.

The mnsival program a t the morning
service in the Congregational church
was especially arranged for the oc-
casion An extra number of the regu-
lar program was given as an offertory.
Miss Ledfl Stimpsun sang a so;
solo with violin obligato by Miss Kath-
arine LlBd< QSChmitt

The children of the Bethlehem Evan-
gelical church gave an excellent p
gram at ti::;o p. m. I t was opened by
Schaeberle's orchestra with a very
pleasing piece. The iittto ones sang
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William iCldert was nominated for

constable t>.v acclamation.
l>r. l'.lair nominated C\irl Storm for

alderman and stated that his platform
was for anything that will not t>e det-

n+'iiml TO the city, lie said that
Ktonn was; not tbe attorney of any
railroad, real or inias'insiry.

.v ward committee, consisting ,»f O.
M. Martin. \V. K. Stimson and \V. H.
Butler, were elected.

SBOOND vv.utn
The li-ew ward building was dedi-

cated last evening by the caucus being
he first public meeting ever held

there. A. B. Mummery was chairman
and Eugene K. FrueauO secretary.
There being no candidates for super-
•. :*.r and alderman the filling of these
offices were referred to the ward tom-

e. Fred J. Huhn was unanimous-
ly nominated for constable.

THIRD WARD.
Only 13 atemknl this caucus. There

WHY SUFFER FROM RHEUMA-
TISM?

The indefatigable efforts of the well-
known specialist, Dr. A. B. Clark, have
resulted in the discovery of a constitu-
tional remedy for Rheumatism in every
form. The results obtained by this
uew discovery border on the miracu-
lous, curing in hundreds of cases after
all else failed. Oils and liniments are
about a* effective as water—the cause
must be removed by a purification of
the blood. This is the story of Dr.
Clark's discovery in a nut shell. A
complete treatment guaranteed to cure
mailed by the Clark Medical Co., Pitts- j
bti gh. Pa., on receipt of one dollar
and your money refunded if it fails
to give ihe desired relief. If you are
a sufferer, suffer no longer—orded a
treatment at once or send today for
circular. Medical advice free to all
who write and give a brW statement
of their case.

Matrimonial Snags.
"She wasn't like this before we mar-

ried," muses Mr. Younghusband discon-
solately. And he is quite right. If he
would only carry the idea of change in
his wife far enough he would be able to
understand her feelings and sympathize
with her condition. But his estimate of
change stops at externals—at the tears,
nervousness and irritability which are
but surface symptoms of the real change
tha is undergoing.

There is no time when young women
Hand so much in need of good motherly
advice as in the early days of married
life, and there is perhaps no time when,
as a rule, the young wife is left so en-
tirely alone to grope her own way to
tlappiness in doubt and uncertainty. Of
the laws governing her womanly health
»he knows nothing. She becomes nerv-

Bead the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

was no excitement,
tions were mad:- by

All the noratoa-
aeelamation and

wtere Wesley E. Itowe, supervisor;
George Clark, alderman, and W. H.
Bowen, constable.

FOURTH WARD.
A large caucus was held, 100 being

present. lion. Reuben Kempf was
chairman and A. A, Pearson secretary.
Herman Krapf was renominated for
supervisor. For alderman one ballot
was taken, Eugene Gilmore receiving
12 and Willis Johnson E John
I,. Cox was nominated for constable.

FIFTH WARD.
There was more than the usual in-

terest, taken in this ward, their being
60 present Earl Ware was chairman
and Sid Bangs secretary. Dr. Boylan

are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-
eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles, quiet its nerv-
ous irritation and regulate its
action with that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.

"Darting pains through my
heart, left side and arm would
be followed by smothering, heart
Bpasms and fainting. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has entirely relieved
me of those troubles."

L JOHN VANDENBURGH,
256 Kewaunee St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cute

controls the heart action, accel-
erates the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Increase Your income
In pnfe, Profitable and Steadily Improving

nd for my booklet on 37 oil
compi "d payers and the best
stocks tobuj. Sent free. For the choicest

HiH my Ust. My
patrons liave all made mon'-y on the stocks 1
sold tbera t lie oast I f " ' oan dirfct you to
handsome profits. Tbe- interests of'small w-
vestnrs carefully looked after. EDWIN FER-
NALD, Investments, 47 Moftat Building, De-
roit, Miahlean.

ous, irritable, sleepless, dejected. To
U*T, already, marriage is a failure. She
sees long unhappy years before her, and
shrinks from them.

THE HEI.P SHE NEEDS.
Evidently in such a case a woman

needs help, and the help she needs will
be found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It will cure nervousness,
sleeplessness and irritability, encourage
the failing appetite, and bring back the
physical buoyancy which has been lost.

«When I wrote to you some time ago
asking for advice I was in very poor
health," writes Mrs. Ethel Trepto, Mer-
rill (West Merrill), Wis., Box 54, "suf-
fering continually with severe pains and
terrible headaches, and confined to my
bed the greater part of the time. I
thought I was in a delicate condition,
and thinking that something must be
wrong I consulted three different doc-
tors. None could tell me what my case
was. One said that in uo way could I be
helped except by having an operation.
Everv woman dreads the thought of an
operation, and so did 1. After reading
one of Dr. Pierce's pamphlets I decided
to write to him. I did so, and was
told my case resulted from catching cold
and not properly caring for my health
at the time of monthly period, also .that
my kidneys were in bad condition. My
back was fairly sore from continual ach-
ing and. sometimes when I would he
down some one had to rub my back for
nearly an hour before I could get any
rest. I had a bad cough all the time,
and my friends thought I had consump-
tion, or was surely running into it.
After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and two of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and two

vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets I am able
to say truly that I am cured. I thank
God and Dr. Pierce so much for being
in as good health as I am to-day."

A GREAT RECORD.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong, sick women
well. In seven little words is "

there was no help for her except is •»
operation, the use of Dr. Pierce s Favor-
ite Prescription has restored her to par-
feet and permanent health.

" I cannot express my joy and happi-
ness, nor thank you enough for all UM
good your medicines have done for me,"
writes Mrs. Anna Russell, of Harrison,
Maine, Box 102. " When I began taking
your medicine my weight was 105 pound*,
now it is 130. I was troubled with
female weakness and had severe back-
ache, ovarian trouble, also ulceration.
Left lung was swollen nearly all tha
time and pained me very much so that
at time* it was all I could do to take my
breath. For six years I suffered dread-
fully all over and had many different
medicines but with yery little help, it
any at a}l. I couldn't eat anything
except it hnrt me very much, would
bloat in bowels and have much pain.
Had no appetite. A year ago last No-
vember I decided to write to Dr. Pierce,
and received his kind advice, free. BY
following his instructions and taking the
medicine faithfully I began to improve
at once, and, although Ihave not taken
a drop of medicine since last August, I
feel perfectly well—better than I hava
for the last eight years. 1 believe that
Dr. Pierce's medicines are a God-send to
all suffering women. They saved me aa
operation, for three doctors told me I
would never get well without going to *
hospital and having an operation per-
formed."

TO SUFFERING WOMEN'.

This message comes to you from hun-
dreds of thousands of women who wera
once sick and suffering: Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has completely
cured us of disease and made us w*U
and happy women. Can you afford it
you are sick to neglect such an oppor-
tunity of curer Other medicines may
have failed you. Local physicians may
have said you could not be cured. But
if you have not tried "Favorite Pre-
scription," you have neglected the u»a
of the medicine which has cured when
all other medicines failed, and doctor*
proclaimed a cure to be impossible.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescriptio*
establishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulceim-
tion, and cures female weakness. As •
tonic and nervine it is unequaled in its
strengthening powers. It restores the
lost health and gives back color to tha
cheek and plumpness to the form.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, /tee, and so avoid tha
offensive examinations, indelicate ques-
tions and obnoxious local treatment*

cures; for they cover every variety ot
womanly disease curable by medicine.

often deemed necessary by the homa
physician. All letters are treated a*
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

« Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to it*
complete cure of womanly disease. Do
not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place.

YOUNG WIVES

will find Dr. Pierce's Common Sen*a
Medical Adviser full of helpful informa-
tion. It is a book every wife and mother

tions. It is sent absolutely free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-cent -

where the ailing bad been told
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MELLtSH CASE

Cruelty to Animals Charge
Fell Flat

WALKER DIDN'T APPEAR

The Defendant was in Court
Ready to Stand His Trial

Fred MeiiisU. fiie stmloni arrested
to cruelty to animals, w*»dtoehUrged
Wednesday as Liveryman Walker
evidently did ftttt care to press the

During the civil trial in which Mr.
Walker secured a judgment for $163,
the'Humaiie society took an active in-
terest and afterwards conferred with
Prosecuting Attorney Duffy about get-
ting a criminal warrant. Mr. Duffy
advised them to swear out a complaint
and g*t in witnesses to see if a c-a.se
could be made. out.

Before ihis was doue Liveryman
Walker ami Guy Mullisou called upon
Justice Gibson one night and said that
they were fearful that Meilish was
going to leave the city.

A warrant was taken out and Mel-
li^li was arrested at 9 o'clock ar. night.
He gave bonds for his appearance and
the trial was. set for today.

The defendant appeared in court and
Lrveryinsui Walker was notified by
telephone that the case would be

.catted. He was asked if he was going
to appear and he replied in the nega-
tive.

The Justice told him that the ewe
would probably be dismissed if he did
not appear and Mr. Walker said that
lie did not care.

Attorney Bennett then made a mo-
tion to dismiss the case and the justice
granted the motion.

THE THKU&P OK A I.AWE
.nve]y more agonizing than the re-

current pains in the abdomen which
follow the eating of improper food or
too free indulgence in ice-water. The
immediate eauso «>f cramps and colic
is often the detention of the bowels by
gas. Quick relief follows the use .>!"
iPerry Davis" Painkiller. Careful
boosekeepfers give it the place of Honor
in the family modicine chest.

WORK Of THE
NIGHT SCHOOL

FOUR PASSED THE INTERNA
. TIONAL EXAMINATION

G. 0. P. TICKET
IN AUGUSTA

Willis. Mich., March 31. Olarfc San-
derson of Dundee -was visiting friends
in rhis place kist wtft.

Wai lie Van Woruier. who is an inva-
;,1 at present, was Yisi!:;>s friends

here .iast Saturday.
.Mr. and -Mrs. Win. A. Kussell were

v;-iung with Mrs. Russell's cousin,
Capt William liowman, of the fire
department in Detroit, last week.

Bonj to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ILtvli-
inghaip, one week ago >ast Sunday,
a tine little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Champion of
Jackson an- visiting relatives in tftese
puns.

The Island school commenced opera-
tions ag-aiu iusrt. Monday with Miss
Aamu Brown as teacher

Galen Markharn raised a XUTK barn
last Thursday.

Mrs. EdL t.\ Howard of Lansing is
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Mark ham.

W. D. Rickey of Montpelier, O., is
acting as station agent here in place
of (J. S. Bethell, who is confined to
his home toy sickness.

[Robert and Joseph till is have rented
i)i.- .lames Martin farm for the next
year.

Mrs. Mary D. RosseM has been
si<-U for the past week tout is able to
be up around a litffe again.

Waldo Draper has gone to Detroit
to work at the carpenter trade. He
ha.s rented Ms farm.

Bd. Dixon ha-s tented of -lame*
Blackmer house and wtH move to
this place.

C. D. Dickersoo has rented Dr. H.
I. Port's house and will fix part of it
over for a store.

John (Jifford of TOWMIO. O.. is at work
for Henry Fiillorton.

The Evangelicans of Whittiiker have
one of John l.awsonV houses

for a parsonage.
Katie O'Krien is acting landlady at

ilie Kiinoall'House for the present.
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien was. called to

Somerset Center last week on account
of title sickness of her father. Mr.
Jabrn Strong, who is not expected bo
live on account of his old. age and
feeble condition.

• 'harles It. Greenman spent last Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Nelsonllog-an of Ypsilmntl

Arthur Marks, who went to England
iast fall to visit friends, has returned
to these parts again.

Harvey Butler of Chicago lias moved
unto iiis farm near this place

Henry Walters made a business trip
to Milan one day tot week.

M. U. Osbnrn of Whi'taker has settl-
ed the .Tames Abbott siore anil has
put iu quite a largo line of farm imple-

I ments, machinery, etc.
Education Furnished to Young Men I T m , republicans of Augusta last

NEWS NOTES FROM
REDNER DISTRICT

Elmer 1 hi vis. a piipil of the Redner
gchooi, died Marcii 28 of rheumatism
and heart trouble.

(Mara Davis spent a few: days of
her vacation- in Ypsdhvm;.

A]!ie H. 5 jisiiani.i was ximt-
ing friends of this place last week.

The Etedner school, after having a
wv-ek's vacation, opened 'March 31.

Mr. Henri has ix̂ eu moving the past
week onto the Williams farm.

Mtes Day spout two days of last
week in Ann Arbor.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM DELHI MILLS

Deihi Mills. April 2.—Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Marsh weat to Jaekson to spend
Krister with their daughter, Mrs. J.
Huddy. m

School Commissioner C. E. Foster
visited the school here this week.

Baste? exercises were held last Sim-
day.

Miss Itosa Marsh went to Ann Arbor
lasi Friday to attend the lecture course
given by the Y. iM. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. X,. Kinquist )«\o gone
to Wayne to live, 'Mr. Kinquist having
secured -a position as section
there.

Miss I^lia Groat is visiting at .T. E.
Marsh's Uiis week.

School <*nwrnis*tfoner O K. Foster
called on Mr. and Mrs. Win. Downer
Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Itavis went to Ypsllamti
Monday to visit Mrs. H. M. Turner.

and Boys by the Local Y. M C. A.

Of the nine young men who took the
International examination in arithme-
tic in the V. M. C. A. aighi BC1HK>1

Monday night. Four were marked
passed hy ihe local Instructor,
L. V. Joeelyn. Their papers will now
be sent to the examiners in New Y>irk
city. The three who passed the ele-
mentary examination were Albert
•Wenger. George Darlington and Albert
Ktager. Mr. Wenger works in his
father's bieyvie repair shop. He is an
exceptionally bright txvy of 14 anu me
nigtit school is his only opportunity for
an education. Mr. l>arlington ha.s
eharge of the packing room at the or-
gan factory and all winter has beeu
putting in four nights a week in these
evening classes. He lias been out of
school for 10 or 1- years and had no
early advantages. Mr. Klager comes
in three miles from the country after
a hard day's work on the farm. Virgil
W. Ward took and passed the ad-
vanced examination which will pass
him into the high school next fall. Mr.
Ward also works <m a farm. He is
booking forward to a medical course
•in the University. These are the types
•of young men which the Young Men's
Christian association is actually bene-
fittting and the kind which the new
•building is being provided for. The
present rooms are no longer adequate
for the classes ,,i the night school.
More blackboard and desk room will
be needed next year. Nothing will
make this- night school grow and be-
come a powerful factor iu this com-
munity for helping worth young men
to help themselves like the erection of
*he new 'building for the association
with its full equipment !for Its educa-
tional and also its physical, social and
religious departments of work.

Thursday. (March '-7. nominated the
following ticket: For supervisor.
John I.awson: clerk. Wm. A. Meier;
treasurer. James B. Bunton; commis-
sioner of highways, Preston M<"FaIl:
justice of the peace, James A. Black-
en er; school inspector, John Hewcns:
constables, Bert Pryor, B. 8. Butts.
F. <;. Norman. George Payne.

STONY CREEK
NEWS NOTES

Prof. I^rbor ai l'pettanti will occupy
the pulpit in the Presbyterian church
April 6. Sferriee at U):',V) o'clock.

A pleasant little surprise party was
leld at the home of Adeftert Wain and
wife mi 'Saturday, March 28, ihat l>eins
he HH.li anniversary of their marriage.

large number of useful articles were
ft them as reminders of the pleasant

day.
Miss May Youngs spent Sunday at

hf«ne.
Clarence Davis aad wife visited in

Detroit over Sunday..
Spencer Davis and wife have re-

turned from Dexter.
Married at the home of the btfde,

March L''>, Miss Hattie Lowdien and
Henry Collins. They spent a part of
the week with friends in Detroit.

Miss Emma Bart1 spent her vacation
at home.

The Orescent Aid society met with
Mrs. N. E. Crittenden on Wednesday.
A. large mvnrl>er were present and a
very enjoyable day was spent

A social will be held at Barr's hall
on the evening of April IS. Look out
for further particulars.

The Maccahees oi MoorevUlg will
uiv<' an eutertainiment at Stony Crei'k
grange hall on the evening of April 3.

THE DEArH OF
WM. SCADIN

Webster, April 1. -Miss Anna Cx/nlon
has returned from a business stay in
Ann ArlK>r.

Miss A. Olorara Laston of M. A. C.
s at home for her Kasrcr vacation.
on account of the incleniem. weather

lie Raster exercises in the Webster
Jong •esatiomil schurch were iiost-
•oiied until next Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Baccue has returned1 from
i visit with her daughter, Mrs. Chris.
Taylor, at Stock,bridi<e.

Her, W. I-'. 'Morrison and Mrs. <i. 11.
Wiiislow were on the sick list last

LISTLESS AND LANGUID.

How Ofteu Yon Hear It—Not Real
«ick, JuHt Tired, Played Out, No
Strength, No Energy, Listless,
Languid, Nervous—Don't Want to
Move—Don't Care What Happens—
A Common Condition Easily Cured

Mr. r . Carroll, of No. 202 Railroad
street, Jackson, Mich., says: "I was
very nervous and had severe pains in
the back—felt tired and listless. Hear-
ing of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
I got a box and since taking the pills
the nervousness and pains have dis-
appeared and I feel strong and vigor
ons. I cannot speak too highly of the
Nerve Pills"

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y
See that portrait and signature otf A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package

sale at Mummery's drug store.

MANY RELIABLE WITNESSES
Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh can be Cured.
A Medicine That Will

Cure Cases of Catarrh
of Long Standing De-
serves a Very High
Place in the Annals of
Medical Discovery.

Such a Medicine
Penina.

i s

THOUSANDS of testimonials are
pouring in every day of old cases
of chronic catarrh that have re-

sisted all treatment for years, being
promptly and permanently cured by
Penina.

These reports do not all come from
obscure places, signed by obscure peo-
ple. A large proportion of theee letters
»re written by men and women promi-
nent in business and professional cir-
cles and many of them well known from
ocean to ocean.

1 Colonel John Franklin Waters occu-
pies a prominent position among the
leading trial lawyers of Chicago. He
has probably obtained more verdiets
a.gato6t corporations in suits for personal
lnjnries than any man of his age in the
United States, and during his practice
of over fifteen years he has not lost a
single case in the Supreme Courts of
Illinois and Missouri. He is a bard
worker and has the energy of four men.

"For a number of years h<) had been
afflicted with chronic catarrh and hav-
ing recently been thoroughly cured of
his old affection, an interview -was ob-
tainea •with him by one of our reporters
In which he gave the following state-
ment to the public:

CHICAGO, I I I . , Ang. 6,1900.
The Pernna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Qentlemen-~-"H gives me great
pleasure to testify to tbe merits ot\
such a worthy remedy tor catarrh as
your Penina. I had suffered for a
number of years from this very d/s-
agreeable disease end had tried many
so-called remedies, but until I used
Penina none bad tbe desired effect. I
feel that I am perfectly cured and cJn
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any
one suffering from catarrh."

JOHN F. WATERS,
120 E. Randolph SL, Chicago, 111.

Another case equally well-known in

COLONEL JOHN FRANKLIN WATERS, OF CHICAGO.

iom a veteran Railroad man.

diet Johnson has moved from the
foiines farm outo Johnson Baccus'
'arm.

MTH. Henry *>tabl entertained th<
ni-aeionarj society at twi on last Thurs-
lay. A srood atten<laiice was present
and a pleasant and profitable lime wa
spent

The funeral of -Mr. Win. sk-.idin wa
aekl on March 2f> at 2 p. in. from tht

v large concourse of sympathizing
friends gathered to pay a last
tribute of respect to the deceased,
who "was hel-d in the highest
esteem among his neighbors and
friends. Mr. Scadjn was a patient
sufferer for several months, and his
death was not unexpected, but it came
with a shock to the community. Rev.
W. P. Morrison officiated and the re-
mains were Interred in the family
burying plot. The family have the
sincere sympathy of all.

The republican caucuses were held
in the town hall ou last Thursday.
Almost the same ticket is in the field
that -was a year ago. Bert Kenny
was renominaited for supervisor.

POST LENTEN PARTY
AT MANCHESTER

Manchester , Mich., Api 'ii<-<-
and HnrirM House, of Saline, a r e visit-
ing a t L y m a n Humbert's, we»t of town .

Henry Rehfues, <>f Grand Bapide,
w a s iu town liliis w<M'k vis i t ing rela-
tives and old friends, lie left for Ann
Arbor Wednesday to spend <i few days
with his parents before returmiui; to
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Obas. HoflVr and children teft
Tuesday Tor nn «?xtou(ied visit with rel-
atives in Graud L«lge and Bath.

Mrs. Win. Fischer, of Tecumseh, was
tin' guest "f Miss Bertha Lehn T-ues-
(fciy.

About forty couples attended the
post:Lfiit«»n party at the opera house
Tuesday evening. The om-oi'-tov. n
fjuests were Misses Magdalene Arnold,
Viola Slmll and Florence Brewer,

A lazy Uver makes a lazy man. Bur-
dock Blood bitters is the ratwral,
nev<*r failing remedy for a lazy Jiver.

AND MINNESOTA.
On March 25th, April 1st and 8th

the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points in Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. J. KIRiBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Head the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

(has. V'oegle, Haynor Brewr,
Ernest Oarr, of Tecumseh, Henry Ki«h-
fuss of (.nind RapidS, Mr. and Mrs.
1'. .1. Van Every of Jackson, itussH
Clark of Lansing, :iud Miss Anna

l of Chelsea.
Mr. and .Mrs-, l'rod Stacb and ̂ hil

ren. of Saline, have been visiting at
John Stegmiller's this woek.

Win. Hotter is in Grand Rapida this
week on business. He Intends soing
to Wisconsin before his return.

J. it. Blanchard, of Clinton, made a
business trip to this place Tuesday.

A general invitation Is extended to
the public to attend the ice cream
social given by the h. O. T. M. at their
lodge room* B*riday evening. The la-
dies have prepared something TIOV<>] in
the way of amusMneut and desire a
good attendance.

(reonre, Jed̂ Ve, who is working in
Hillsdale. has boon visiting his parents

was oecasionet
week.

Some excitement
Wednesday evening by the burning out
of a chimney on the old O winner
block, although no damage was done.

Mrs. J. A. Goodyear entertained a
small company at cards Tuesday even
ing.

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness
of the skin of any sort, instantly re-
lieved, perman<«ntly curedL Doan's
Ointment At uny drug store.

This signature is on every box of the gennioe

Laxative BrofnoQuinine Tbi
gnature s on every box of th

Laxative Brofno*Quinine
the remedy tbat core* a cold la one day

Captain John H. Lyons, of Chicago,
passenger
a g e n t for
various rail-
r o a d com-

,, panics for the
past twenty-
four yea r s ,
connec ted
w i t h t h e
Postoffice
Departmen t
for six years,
the P o l i c e

\ Department
for six years,
and at pres-

hicago, is reported through a letter en* connected with, the Grand Trunk
railroad, had a similar case. He is a

veteran soldier and a prominent mem-
ber of G. A. K. Camp No. 102.

Captain John H. Lyons, 1612 Prairia
Ave.., Chicago, 111., writes:

"For twenty years I suffered with
chronic catarrh but thanks to Peruna I
am now entirely cm"ed.

" It affords me much pleasure to maka
a statement in behalf of your meritorious
remedy, Peruna. I have used same for
catarrh and have found it to be all you
claim for it. I had suffered for twenty
years. I cheerfully recommend Peruna
to anyone suffering from catarrh, as I
believe that, as in my case, it will proya
a sure cure."—Captain John H. Lyons.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., ot
Columbus, Ohio, for instructive fires
literature on catarrh.

REHBERG PULLS
OFF HIS NAME

i;,.;,,,.!•-. w ..I was nominated
•>• ili.- democrats of the Fifth ward for
i-deyman. announces that ho has

taked thai his name be taken from the
icket as he would not accept the office
if elected.
without li

He says he was nominated
s consent.

WHEN Yoi; GO INTO A
STORE

DRUG

>- get a bottle of Painkiller, examine
i carefully to see if it is made by

Terry Ihivis. arid don't bo persuaded
to take something ".ius; as good" be-
saoise it is n few cents cheaper. There
is ouly one •l>aiuki!!<T, ''Perry
Large i«>ttle 28 and 50 cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Christian and wife to Henry
FeMkainp. Uxli. $900.

Edward B. Baldwin and wife to Mary
K. Davis, Ann Arbor, .$4,000.

Edward E. Baldwin and wife to 'Mary
E, Davis. Ann Arbor, $4,000.

Francis A. Fullingtoti to Henry Cham-
pion, Augusta. $920.

U. li. Kk-kford and wife to Peter Bar-
nard, et al. Lodi, $660.

Haiiie A. Gray et al. to Clyde Cole,
Saline. $050.

Edward V. Haagsterfer et al. to the
t JJty Ice Co.. Aim Arbor, $1.

Joseph Kramer and wife to Philip B".
Blum, Bridgewater, $200.

John M-cBlroy and wife to Simon Gast,
Webster, $1,025.

Willis L. Potter, 'by heirs, to H. B.
Jenks, Augusta, $800.

Simon J. Kress and wife to John Rei-
del, Bridgewater, $1,250.

Fanklin O. Parker to Lucy ID. 8. Par-
ser, ex., Aim Arbor, $2,904.64.

Harry E. Twamley et al. to Bugene L.
Twamley, Sylvan, $1.

Harmon S. Holmes and -wife to Fred
Weber, Sylvan, $1,300.

Oarrle L. Hhnman, by ex., to J. H.
Humler, Ann Arbor, $225.

Lwight Peck et al. to Shelby B. Hwt-
chimson, Ypsilanti, $300.

Albert Van Gieeon and wife to Thomas
Van Giesen and wife, Bridgewater,
$4,200.

•diaries R. Bach et al. to City Ice Co.,
Ann Arbor, $1.

Jay Corey and wife to Jeremialh Dcaly,
IJfanchester, $150.

Oharles T.Kirk to Ferdinand 3. Kirk,
Manchester, $900.

Jobn iS. Foley to Roxie Bailey, Ann
Arbor, $2,500.

Edward Treadwell, hy ex, to Henry
Kleinsehmid, iSclo, $4,875.

Catherine W«inett to 'Benjamin Jones,
Saline, $1.

A4dison Beach ami wife to Frank
Fewler and wile. Y]>siiatiti. $400.

M:n\ Noonan to Mary K. H. ScnHy,
Webster, $2,500.

Johanna C. Feldkamp t«> Philip Feld-j
Freedom, $1.

IN ANN ARBOR.
Every Claim is Backed by

Local Testimony.
If the reader wants anything strong

er than the opinions and experience*
of his neighbors, what can it be?

Mrs. Win. O. Warner of <ieddes ave-
nue says: "1 had a severe paii>
through my loins and kidneys, coulo.
not straighten up. and my friends often,
remarked about my going around in a.
stooped position. I could not rest com

Klsi- E. Kichards to Thomas Riclmrds, : fortably and felt tired and worn out

Mercy Sooneid to Anna Brooks, Vpsi-
tenti, -s).">.

Mary A. Wynuoop to .l<rhn Lewis,
Salem, $80.

Stargaret Kennedy to Edgar H. Lamb,
jjti. $925.
.1. KeiJy to.Kran.es A. KilH-

ington. Augusta, $1.
Mary H. i>avis to EJdward E. Barkl-

win, Arm Arlxa-, $1.
IK'Fries and wife to Jaro<*s G.

$4̂ 000.

York, $1.
<;<Mrg>e McElcheron et, al. to Martin

Alford et al.. Ypsilan-ti, $275.
Charles il. Wilson and wife to Jwkett

8. Winfield and wife, York. $325.
Wolverine 'Land Co. to George .B.

Sudworth, Ann Arbor, $200.
Hwlson T. Morton nnd wife to Wolver-

ine Land Oo., Ann Arbor, $100.
Ctoaimcey M. & W. Thompson to Fnn-

nie L. Atayhue. Ann Arbor, $1.
Kanuk? M. Groves to 'Theodore E.

Mast. Ann Arbor, $1.
Bernhard Bender and wife to Jonathan

Stanger, Ann Arbor, $1,000.'

all tbe time. The kidney secretions be-
came badly affected, and. deposited
large quantities of brick dust sediment,
were highly colored and natural in ap
pearance. Friends advised me to try
Doan's Kidney I'liis and gave me a
few. These did me so much good that
I got more at Eberbaeh & Son's drug
store. I continued the treatment until
the trouble was thoroughly removed."

For sale by all dealers, price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N.Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's. and.
! take no substitute.

If in doubt
Buy Peninsular Pure Paint. You know
what you want when you buy paint.
We know you will get what you ex-
pect when you buy Peninsular Ready
Mixed Paint. Your standard of paint
expectation is high. Peninsular Ready
Mixed Paint measures the highest
standard of paint excellence. There is
no room for disappointment. It will
spread farther, look better, and last
longer than other paint, and every drop
is covered by a strong guarantee to
give you satisfactory results.

Peninsular Ready Mixed Paint is not
an expensive paint, but it is an all
around, everlastingly good paint.

Ask for little book "For Mansion and Cottage," it
tells of Peninsular Pure Paint and Peninsular Enamels.

SOLD BY

E. A. plETERLE,
Aim Arbor, Michigan



Curtains
To
Order

flade of the finest ma-
terials, best cloth,
best rollers, and best
workmanship . . . .
throughout.

Its as trne of Curtains, as of
everything else, the best is
always the cheapest in the
end.

WAHRS
Bookstores

N9CS*

LOCAL BREVITIES

Itolx-rt iMcOarty of Ann Arbor has

Tbe roll of honor for District No. 16,
FT. Ann Arbor, for the past month, is
as follows: Manie Kern, Martha
Kern, George. Steeb, Joseph Steeb, who
have been neither absent nor t-u-dy
during the past month.

The Jackson it Suburban Traction
company's wen -are wiring another
large car, .No. 'Mi, which Is a fae-simile
<>f car Xo. :S5 now on the. Grass Lake
run. .No. ."><> will be ready for service
in a few weeks.—Jackson I"ivss.

The ease (or breach of promise of
marriage of .Mrs. IMattle K. Newman
vs. Oharles F. Kayser. the cigar manu-
facturer, which promised i>* be sensa-
tional, na« been sealed. A stipulation
of discontinuance has been tiled.

Mrs. Bilbic, wife of Prof. B. X. Bil-
bie of Pittsburg. is expected next week
t«> visit her mother, Mrs. Oott>y of
'Portage Lake, who is ill. The profes-
sor will! join her when the season is
over, ami .ney w... spend the summer
in this vicinity._

The annual meeting of the First Bap-
tist church will lake place next Mon-
day evening. Reports from all depart-
ments of church work will be read and
Officers of church and Bible school
elected. 'Di'' meeting will begin
prompt!}' at ~:'M>.

in the chancery case of John Lowry,
complainant, vs. Durward C. Lowry,
Eva Lowry and Jotm D. Lowry, de-
fendains. Herman M. Woods has been
appointed receiver to take case of prop-
erty, receive rents, etc., until The case
is disposed of finally.

On Saturday afternoon bheyNorthside
Sunday .school will Kike a religious
census of rhe fifth ward. This will
be done to ascertain the number of
people wli!> are church members, the

e, for $1680;
J. F. Schuh lias the contract for the

electric work for the large new house
at M. s. M.-Niit.

A Sunday -school convention will be
held at the Roberts gc-nool house in
pjttsfiekl, "ii April 12,

Gottlieb Mann, who

sold a spaa of horses to Jawb 'Becks number who attend Sunday school and
of this ejtv other important information.
' Uehfuss & Wallace recently sold five £ * 'M- w - •<^>»*- •>• ' »•• f Hart-

flne ored hordes to r. G. Ames, at Jwfl Theological Seminary, Hartford
Conn., will speafe at Newberry hall
m Sunday afternoon at 4:i"« on the

The Authority of Jestrs." 1 >r.
is an especially good sepnker.

Every ofie is invited to hear him.
Kx-Shei-iff OBavles Dwyer: ••There

ire many towns in the country thai
gravel the roads in their vicinity to
induce the fanners to trade in their
towns. Nothing can lie done for Aim
Arbor in ihis direction thai will <lo as
much good as to separate the grades."

One of the exhibits in the chancery
iase of the iiie.it Hive of the Macca-
bees of the Stale of Michigan vs. the
Supreme Hive of the Ladies of the
Maccabees of the World et aL, now
being heard in the circuit court, con-
sists of elgh-1 letter heads, the i<
being cut off.

Mrs. Emily Sehleyer of S. Fifth
street was Wednesday afternoon de-
lightfully surprised by 20 of her lady
friends. The occasion was her 51st
birthday anniversary. Refreshments
were sei-ved, among Which was a large.
iced cake with the number 5] Inscribed
in candy in the icing.

Tlie meinlM'i-s of Co I bad a pleasant
meeting Tuesday uigbt Seventeen new
members were accepted, bringing up
the number of the company to 82, with-
in one of the limit. The company is

athletic apparatus put up i.i Lhe
armory, it is expected that the ar-
mory will shortly be open every even-
ing for the use of members.

Rev. Ernst Brenlon and wife of Bre-
men, Ind., are the guests of Mrs. Rreu-
(on's sister, Mrs. Herman Allmendin-
ger, of W. Huron street. They left
Tuesday for Brldgewater, with Mrs.
AJhnendhiger to spend a few days with
Jacob Luekbard, the father of Mrs.
Brenion. and i.Mrs. Allniendinger. Mrs.
Allmemlingcr will join them Sunday.

The house on the farm of Thomas
S Sears on section ~ in Sylvan was
destroyed by Ore Wednesday noon.
Cause unknown. Tbe value of the
house was $1,000, Insured for *"*X> in
rhe Washtenaw 'Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
for $500. Tiie personal property oi the
tenant was insured in the (Jerman
Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

in the case of James H. Lepper \>.
Joseph E. Dow, Jerry N. Dow, Kate
Dow. in the circuit court, Judge Kinnc
gave an opinion. He .says: "I think
that $466.13 should be paid; to Kate
Dow and that the complainant is en-
titled to a decree subject to the pay-
ment of this sum." The matter in con-
troversy is the foreclosure of a chattel
mortgage.

A new mission slimy class was or-
ganized Monday, the purpose of the
class being to study women's work for
woinon in missions. The class is com-
posed of S. ('. A. girls of th«' Universi-
ty. Miss Lucia Lyons, who is chair-
man of the Missionary committee lists
charge of the class. It meets regular-
ly Monday afternoons at -! o'clock at
Newberry hall.

The regular meeting of the Washte-
naw county Medical Society was held
Monday evening in the Pathological
laboratory. "The Morphology of
<! lands by the'Reconstruction Method,"
was the subject of a paper by Dr.
Lydta M. DeWitt. Dr. Geo. Dock
read a paper on "Carcinoma of the
Slguoid" and Dr. I). S. Green pre-
sents a paper on "Renal Insufficien-
cy."

The meeting of the Michigan branch
of the M. iB. i.M. S.. held tlhe past week
at Saginaw. was one of unusual in-
terest, and showed tb-.it efficient work
for the cause of foreign missions is
still being dose by the woman's auxil-
iaries <>f the churches throughout the
slate, nearly JJM.OOO 'having been re-
ceived during the psist year. Mrs. W.
£}, Sperry of Olivet was elected presi-
dent and Mrs. .1. B. Atigell was elected
as president emeritus on account of
long and faithful service as president.
.Mrs. Robert Campbell .was again re-
eiected as treasurer, being-tbe I6tn
term in that capacity, and rf. W. Clark-
st.n as uditor. The officers and dele-
gates were royally entertained by the
good people of Saginaw.

Michael Siaebler's sawmill in Scio, has
started up for the season.

i'he case of AliK-rt M. Reynolds ys.
James W. Reid has been dismissed
wtthoii: eostS to either party.

Judge Kimie has denied the motion
for a new trial in the case of Charles
FInkbeiner \ s. Christian Ki-nst.

The Ladies' Library will hold their
regular meeting next Mondaj after-
IFOOII at the library, at :; o'clock.

There will 1M- a meeting of the Sup-
erintendents Union at ; lie Presbyterian
social on next Thursday evening.

A new hardwood H<xir is being laid
iti Mac<-aiiee hall aver rhe
Th<- liall will also 1H> relighted.

K. L. Smitli, the dairyman, lias ex-
cavated a cellar for a new house
on Packard street west of Hill street.

Psof/Ooter lias been obliged to
UJt'his liil«ie ,-lasses in coirie<.-tion with
the Y. \V. i.'. A. on account of ill
health.

The wind on Monday was so power-
ful that a window in the city treas-
urer's office was blown in and broken
&> pieces.
&A1 fine cofi&ooanderj meeting Tuesday
evening, Norman < Jutes, j>asi. eminent
commander, was |>re*eni<xl with a dia-
mond ring by The coinmandery.

Several cement crosswalks were
•broken by the new dynamo of the Uni-
versity power house being handed over
to them. It weighed about "JO tons.

.»ed Braun <>f Ann Art>or town, is
eontini.'tl to the house with lutn-

ili.s physicians say h-e will have
to s-tay there until he is entirely well.

News has been received h«-e That
Mr and Mrs. W. Wallace are the hitppy
parents of a son. Mr. Wallace was a

student here and i.s practicing
law in Chicago.

J. P. Drake lias
jPi-ettyman proi)erty.

purchased the
li2t> Twelfth

street Mr. Drake and (family will be
at home to their friends in their new
aoroe after April 18.

Tho music given in St. Andrew's
church at the W:'.A> a. in. ami 7:;<O JJ. m.
services on Easter Day will be re-
peated next Sunday at the morning

ROYAL
BaJcing Powder

+••>> I 1M|"H.M-< ! • 111 I »t»i

' j

Clea^n Breixd
With Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food.

The " Royal B.iker any Pastry
C >ok " — containing over 800
most practical and valuable
cooking receipt?—iree to every
patron. Send postai card
with your full a d d r e s s .

Alum is used in some baking: powders and
in most of the so-called phosphate pow-
ders, because it is cheap, and makes a
cheaper powder. But aium is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts injur-
iously upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

and eveiiiiiK service*.
The meeting of the Aim Arbor Pro-

tected Home Circle, Tuesday Bight,was
well attended. All had a a<Mni time
and went home feeling tliat it "was
good to have been there."

Mrs. D. M. Tyler was in Detroit yes-
terday attending (lie funeral services
fit 'Mrs. Palmer, wife of Dr. Brwiu

The 'late Dr. Tyler and Dr.
Palmer were, college chums.

L. W. Mulison is excavating mt cel-
lar 'for a new bouse at the southwest
<-orner of iS. State and Packard streets.
'He la going to use Fred 'Weinborg's
artificial stone in the foundation.

A thank-offering meeting of the W.
V. M. S. of th'e First M. >B. church
was heJd Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors. A large sum was
realized for the cause of missions.

The ijilt Edge pedro -club were pleas-
antly entertained by Airs. Frank Bi-
galke Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. B.
Staoblei- won first prize and Mrs.
•Saxton carried off second. Refresh-
ments were served.

Mischievous boys broke a window io
tbe room of two college girls last night
by throwing stones. One of tbe girte
caught the guilty urchin awl adminis-
tered fl good spanking such as his
mother should give him.

Supper will again be served at the
T. W. 0. A. rooms on Saturday even-
ing. Miss -Simms will be present (.hir-
ing the supper hour and during the
•evening, to make the acquaintance of
tho members and their friends.

The rail mills of the country ar • all
behind in their orders and are now
rolling rails thai should have been
gotten out hist. year. For ihis reason
J. 1). Hawks of ihe Hawks-Aujrus
electric railway syndicate says that it
is possible that bbeir electric lines may
not be extended beyond t'oldwater in
one direction and Lansing in another
during the coming summer.—Jackson
Press.

The Mission Study class Will lue>-t at
the home 01 Mrs. Woods. 4ir_* S. Main
street. • rit Friday evening at S o'clock,
instead of on Sunday morning a1 New-
berry hall. A sriM>d program will be
given and a social even-ing spent. Bach
one »f the fourteen members of the
class is asked 10 bring one friend
witn them. The subject af This meot-
ng will be Japan. Three Japanese

student* of the Unlversitv win be pres-
ent,

Mrs. Margaret Gallagher of Gonmna,
Mrs. B. '!. Scully Of Toledo and Win.
P. Gallagher of Corunna have peti-
tioned the probate court at Corunna
for the appohitment of special commis-
sioners to partition the real estate in
the estate of Patrick Gallagher, de-
eeased, among rhe said petitioners'who
are the heirs-atlaw of deceased. Hear-
ing April 28. They are all well known
in This county, having- many relatives
here.

Thud Leland, son of E. B. Leland of
Northfield, who has been teaching in
Havana, Cuba, for tlhe past 10 days, is
at t'itra. Fla., for his health. As soon
as the weather becomes "warm be will
visit his father. The managers of the
sohool gave him a year's leave of ab-
sence. They positively re?used to take
his resignation, being so well satisfied
with liTs work. Thad has many friends
who will be glad To see Mm. His sis-
ters, ihe Misses Anna and Ortrude
1.eland, are still in Havana teaching.

Two pensions have been granted
thrmis;li W. K. t'hikrs" agency. They
ire Mrs. Alary Murphy of Ann Arbor
has received an original mother's pen-
sion on account of the death of her
son. Joseph B. Murphy of Troop L,
Third 1. S. cavalry, who died Oct. 28,
<>u. ;n the Philippine Islands. He en-
listed in Saginaw. The other one is
that of Joel Kennedy of Ann Arbor,
fca-te chaplain of the Third Michigan
cavalry, who secured an increase to
$20 ii month. In both claims HOD.
Henry E. Smith rendered valuable
assitance.

Dr. W. 15. Hinsdale has received a
valuable addition to his private library,
viz.. several books and pamphlets ap-
pertaining to the archaeology and eth-
nology of Queensland. Some of them
are entitled "Pood; Its S«irch, Cap-
ture and Preparation by The Abor-
iginals;1' ••String, and Other Forms of
Strand. Basketry, Etc.;" Ethnological
Studies Among the Northwest Central
Queensland Aboriginals;" "The Struc-
ture of The Koko-Yimidir Language,
Etc." The publications are by the
government and sent out by the Home
office, Brisbane, Queensland.

It would seem that if th^ butter
makers of the land only knew what
valuable time congress is spending and
the nobio tight some of the congress-
men are making to defeat the oleomar-
garme bill, rhat every woman would
register a vow to make better butter.
The kind of stuff that some people
bring to the. stores, and because <they
are good customers, palm it off onto
ihe storekeeper and compel him to pay
the highest market prk-e for it, when
he konws at the tiine that he vau't sell
it for anything TR-tter than wagon
grease, is too poor to T>e*classed as the
product of ho;iest farmers.—tManches-
ter Enterprise.

The social and card party which
was uiven by the ladies of the Altar
s.M-ietv of St. Thomas' church Wednes-
day evening in the Parish hall, was a
great success both socially and financi-
ally. Tile lirst prizes were won by
Miss Kate < aspar.v and Fritz Rentscb-
ler and the booby prizes by John Kress
and Mrs. Shannon. A very enjoyable
and sociable time was had by the large
crowd that wa« present. (Jood refresh-
ments were served.

The entertainment given by the Pho-
uix Gesang Verein Monday evening,
at the hall of the society, was one of
the pleasantest ever iriven by the mem-
bers. Included in the pi-ogram were
Fischer's Guitar and Mandolin club.
Their playing was so much appreciated
that they had to respond to a number
of encores.. The society rendered a
number of taking songs. One pleas-ing
feature of the evening was the singing
by a number of little girls. Everyone
present had a good time.
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STEIN-BLOCH SUITS!
IN THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
have arrived. This is all we have to say to the man who has <
worn them; but for the benefit of those who have not, we
wish to say, that

Stein-Blocli Suits and Overcoats
are the top-notch of all Clothing, perfect in fit and correct in |
style. No tailor, no matter what name he goes by, can make you >
a Suit of better fit, better style or better quality without charging !
you double the price.

STEIN-BLOGH SUITS
from $15.00 to $25.00 and ready to wear when you want
them.

Lindenschmitt

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

N A T I O.'NfA
Go - Carts

AND

Carriages
Without doubt the best make
in the country.

The NATIONAL GOCAKT can in
one moment be put In a reclining
position, back and front aach
works independent from the'Other.
They are made of the best mater
ial. good proportions and pleasing

nw.

We shall be glad to show
you our Spring Styles.

Martin Haller, 112, 114, 116
EAST LIBERTY

STREET

FURNITURE, CARPET and DRAPERY STORE

Telephone i48 - Passenger Elevator.

MEN OF FASHION
AfPKOVE OF ODK

A Farmer
is Fixed :

When he has on a pair of
substantial P l o w S h o e s ,
splendid leather, made to
stand the rough wear ex-
pected of Plow Shoes, We
sell nothing but the best
Plow Shoes. It don't pay
to sell cheap, poor shoes to
the farmer. We dont, we
won't, so we say

Mr.
Farmer

buy your Plow Shoes here,
and if they are not right, we
are here to make them right.
Congress tie or buckle.

QOC tO $2.OO
Come here fdrgood PLOW SHOES

WAHR
THE UP-TO-DATE

Shoeman
218 S. MAIN STREET

TOP COATS
Ihe Fit. the Materials, and Workmanship are fully equal to
the Top Coats shown at $20.00 and evon $25 00; and then our
huge assortment makes it comparatively easy to satisfy evafy
individual taste.

OTHER STYLES

The Long Loose Overcoats
and medium length for men of more mature ago we here from
our best makers —Perfect in every detail.

CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
The popular pulse has been touched in applying this rain-proof
inveution to cloth lor Men's Overcoats. These coats are in
everv particular simlhir to the ordinary spring overcoats, bm
THEY'RK WATERPK(M)P, made so by cravenetting the
cloth SPECIAL VALUES AT

$io. $12.50 and $15

Spring Suits
in all our wonderous display there's not a suit we cannot con-
icientously recommend, They are eloquent In their own be-
half and require no superlatives ts prove their worth. An in-
spection will disclose WHAT CORRECT DRESSERS WILL
WEAR THIS SPRING.

Howard Hats
The new spring Howard Hats are now in black and colors, in
shapes that have received the approval of the Leadars of Fash-
ion.

FANCY SHIRTS, NEW NECKWEAR
All the swell ideas in full representation

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street

The Argus=Democrat
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W H Y FOR ft

3ft-. Greatly Needed ,by the
T. M. C. A. •

H E BOOM STARTED
&$''' ht Banquet Last Evening

Keynote was
Sounded.

Jbctke T. M. C A. banquet last <\ven-
fcsjUfce keynote was sounded and steps
ttkfefsr* looking towards the immediate
•werjBoii of a SaO.OOij Y. M. C .V. huild-
;S«e «o Ann Arbor. A search,, minute
•it its ^ani/CUT. will b«> made Car 20
•MB T*> give, at least $500 each and
nMjujrt who cannot give this much will
fee asicod to' j;ive what they can. To

*a»d the following soliciting com-
•wttfcee were appointed.

Btosittess -\lt tt'B Soliciting OontflUttae
— « . «*". GUmore, W. 11. Butlor, Dr.
• t a i r , W. W. WWemeyafj D. F.
JSeteirer, iMost-s geatolt, H. W. New-
ttfcrfc, « . F. AllmendinstT, K. P. Mills,
>*. JB. Seal , S. l>eaiL

Utoe Young [Men's ftollctting Oornmit-
«toe w «ampo6od of K. I* Peck, Albert
tate, JS. B. Stewart, Lewis 'Murkham,
4L Jk.. SttfhJman, Fred WumU, Chris
Bhrtli i"lilri, Herman Allnn'.mlmger,
«OKci 5C. Storm, Edwin C. Kraipt OUaa
SfinUle, George Vandaiwarker.

Bt 'was a. line banquet of B( veil
At the Cook House tbaf the

of the association sat down to
:$ugbt James SrherrniTlioni, Edi-

>Mr of J>etroit To-Oiiy, proved one erf
Ifce "Wittiest of t<uisnii;isn>rs ilmt Ann
Jkrber bas Uad in nuiny 4i day, and
JiaAgeSheldon P. Spencer ef st. Louis.
JKCL, *be guest of honor, was erceedlng-

oquent, forx-eful and logical.
.-great work of the association

h

(mil thai hte f-aloon w«» a pht<?ft wh'er>f»
•all young men eonld meet ou a common
platform. In that remark he struck a
key in>te. They must Ji«\x a plaice

ej can lueet on a pftme of
social equality. He then pin in a
strong i11'-1 for *oe V. M. 0. A. ou tMs
ground. When the,doors of the Ourte-
thin association open wide tiieir por-
tals they arc a Irulwark rn time of
temptuilon. For theVe is a place f<w
tneetlnR, compairlonshlp, fellowship.
Of course it is not a home, but so far
as it. can it takes tihe place of ti ho-m<\
Hi1 spoke in favor of physical culture
and of educational features. The col-
lege i'i~'-(l 7iuin-ber one per cent of the
population and {hold (50 per cent of the
offices of Importance, Ninety-two out
of every LOO men paru .their living wruh
their bands »is well as .their brains.
\\V have schools for doctors, lawyers,
ministers, etc. Whai. is t\> be done for
1 !nv 92 per cent, num who have had no
odiKvtiion except that wtrieh is ob-
taim>d Ivcfore. 12 years of age? He
spoke strongly of tine advantage of the
njgbt schools aiKl gave SOUJV Instances.
Pew associations have such facilities
for iusuni<-tion in uifrht schools to be
had in Ann Arbor.

Judge l-ane said if any good can be
done tor a community it ought to be
dour, is this bniidin.i,' desirable'! If
so it ought to I*' built. If M> then- is
certainly enough means in this city u>
carry out this iwojeet.

\V. W» Wedemeyer had been im-
>ressod wtt'n tlH* exluoational work of
'he local association. He thought ev-

oiK' could give .something and
moved for the appoiahment of oooiralt-
eea with the presldeal as chairman, to
lOllcit funds. This was done by a ris-
nfz \rtic, every man in the room rising.

Xht> committee on raising the funds
or buikling the new V. M. (.'. A. build-

ing went out. this morning and secured
xnt in two hours. Thr total amount

raised to <tate is $5,238.

and the great need to* a
The association "here was

.credit by outside speakers as
one of the best in the state.

had shown their ability to do
, and, as was eloquently present-

* • , "deserved to be given the facilities
Star-Mhjg I t

•atagtwday morning's Times gave a
I****-aweouirt of the f.' M. <:. A. baa-

toe*d a t the Cook IIou.se Friday
. Since that, matter was put
abstracts have been secured

•«•••»-mote Important toasts which are
•Mste given.

Mfer, E. S.Gilmore introduced the toast-
—iMr. Sc&ermerhorn—-4fhe hoast-

eff i he evening, who began to
-pointed stories and between en en

be got iii several witty
t ic said that Ann Arbor had one
nmet virile Y. M. C. \ . 's iii the

wMe. It Is only in keeping with what
Arbor has already done that

permanent should take
• and tlic association should have

; of its OCT. It: is laid down as
-% Write Chat you get what you give and
m Saving this building yon will fret a

young Baanthood and e cleaner

M. S. Gfhnore spoke on -\Vha1 Has
1BMK&. Wrought in Years r.ist." The
It . M. C. A. Waited .Ian.. 1. 1894, on
TBSMlflttgton street. In 1895, with si
«sw»l>ers)iip of 7G, it UIOV<M1 to its pres-

: quarters. Of these 76 men today
i « a n point to but two of them who

asm not honorable, upright citizens.
*>m Jan. 1, 1002, we hail -JJ"i members

Ivomv have 240 besides l'w boys of
10 and 12 years. 'Hie boys'

Was started two years <igi> to
boy before he has gone

i a library of 27r> volumes. In
: night school are Sf> younR men who
s«soployed during the day. A. gym-

Is needed. Kooins .-nv needed
•(••keep the young men off tne streets.
AoefBg *he eiffht years, upwards of
'.2$S80 visitors have been in our rooms.
iQmr expenses have been kepi aa law as

and w e "have never had a
At the present time S 1,750 is

"r*« -4be toniWing fund. Tweaty-four
men have taken out of their
$1,000. We want to do more

but w e can't do it unless we
l tbe room.

, W. Wagner naid if itthe men of Ann
•wwild only pull together it
not t>e loiig t>efore w would

. buikliiiK We' have a jj-ri.fiOO lot
$1,738. 'We now want 1v> raise

for a building. Ann Arbor bat
i millionaires, no men who can srive
! large amounts which nave iinne to
atany associations in other cities,

soaeTi ought certainly to be found
> will be willing to give from $6,000

which would assure the success
«C QUs project. It is hoped that at
Seatst twenty men can be fmmd In the
•sttw wno will give $500 each.

Judge Spencer congratulated 1
M . C. A. on the outlook. In no city
•which I have entered the size of Am-
Artor , and I doubt if : nch a
«*ty without a Y. M. C. A. building
wbei-e such a good foundation for one

i laid. The fact of conducting
••' sx> lout; without

without debt and the building
ind that the young met
i giving argues w

success of the project. The Y. M
•.. is an institution r n<? th<
rest flie community Itself has ii.

«fc*>young men of that city. More i ban
422,000,000 has been Invested in thii
«8«rntry in permanent funds for th<
»K»n« men. The Y. M. 0. A. 1

for those principles fi>i
%Bfei«?i all evangeTlstlc churches stand

great interdenomm.v
%i>a tmdenoruinaUonal work. It I

Mfe and hal>its of youuj.
• e a . He read In the papers the re
HBuk of a saloonkeeper in Newberry

\ DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago, as a result frf a se

rare cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M, 1.. BcarbrouKfh, of Hebron, i>hio
IK-11 began an obstinate cough. Every

remedy known to me as a practicing
physician {'»• .'!."> years failed, and I
telly grew worse. Being urged to try
l>r. King's New Discovery On- Coo
umptlon, Coughs and Oolde, I found

quick relief, and for last, ten days have
felt b e t t e r t h a n tor ;w<> y ears ." P o s i
ively guaranteed for Throal and

l/uin; troubles by Duane Spalsbury
Utd C. \V. Rogers ft Co. 50c a
91.00. Trial ixntles free.

GERMAN POLICE
KEEP TABS ON HIM

Jacob Schinld, a citlsen of Ann Ar-
»or, is under police surveillance at
Piaitrnhardt. oberamt Suttgart, Wuer-
.inlh'i-u, Cermany.lt' he h-.ul followed
lie advice of Notary EtageDe OesterHn
le would now be m^1. He lei't his

home years tigo without fudtilling his

nilitai-y dutteS. He ha.- been a resi-

lenl I>J' Ann .\riior par uue paal 15
years an., has taken out his full citi-
ahlp papers. Under the requirements
>f 1 he new ;aw lie was ,-ulvised to have

the secretary of slate ai Lansing and
he secretory of state at Watftrtngton,

n. «'.. but he flailed to do BO. Alter
being several weeks in his oiu home.

he police look him in charge. Mr,
Oesteriin has had his papers properly
•ertilied and has sent, them on t<
WuertemlxTR. DpOO receipt of these
1 e will probably toe released. Mr.
•vhmid is a bripkmason.

IMrOKTANT
TRI IIS

While ii may seem a broad state-
nent. it. is probably True, that our
railroads, with their immense capltal-
zation and army of employees, fawn
me of tiie niosi. important industries
>f the eounti-y. The other very im
loiianT Industry is the manufacture

of 1 hat celebrated family medicine
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It is
compounded with the greatest oare
ind contains nothing that would in-
jure the inoM delicate system. It is
backed by a record of ftfty years of
cures of sii-k-headache, indigestion
tlatulemu- belching, dyspepsia, liver
md Uidney troubles, find ma'aria. fever
and ague. It is a splendid spring
medicine and Wood portlier, and as s
ionic for the run down system it 1
unequealled. Try it. Our Private
Stamp is over the neck of the bottle.

PERSONAL NOTES HOW THEY LINE UP
FROM MANCHESTER1 IN MANCHESTER

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well."—Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-
pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsapari l la and be
quickly cured. ^

or '.vhMt heth'.nka of AyeT's
[In. He knows all abouttl

Follow bib advice and

J. <;. AVUP. Co.. Lowell

Manchester Mich., March 31.—Mrs.
D. A . 'DoT&aldso-n Bpent Saturday in
Jackson.

Miss DeEtfce Twist , of Ypallarrti,
Mine here Saturday and will sp»nd her
•aeat.ioii.it Mdwin II. <;ilbert's, in Iron
Jreek

Mrs. Frank Cantrick ;•• • •). of
.Vdrian. who have Ui>vn visiting 'beT
paretti*. "Mr. and Mrs. Henry Town-
send, re turned home Saturday.

(). E. Jones, of ®t. Joans, is visiting
i; s. A. Holmes', south of town, and

her relatives In town.
Miss dara Wuenthner, who has i>een

Ann Arbor for some time taking
treatment at the hospjoal, came home
to spend ESaster with 'her parents.

Ella Spencer returned from a week'*
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Weir,
md other relatives in YpsiLanri.

Tw(> of our former Manchester boys,
Hugo Kirchhofer and Haynor Haenss-
ler, beard E'aderewaUi In Detroit last
Tuesday evening.

i ><c;ir Kircbgessner, of the U. of M.,
spent Blaster with his parents

nesi. Carr, of Tecnmseh, spent
Sunday at T. r.. BafleyV

is.̂  Marlon Parrell was a s'uest at
Cot Peon's, In BrWgewater, Sunday.

A company of about 20 were delight-
fully entertained by Ikive] Bnrtlees
l 'riday evening In honor of Donna and
l.yiwla Watkius. After several games
i>f progressive pedro, dancing w a s in-
dulged in. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Frank Mtfrirhew went to Jackson
Saturday morning, where he conducted
an auction sale. Airs. Merilhew went
up on the evening train and Sunday
i hey attended the 20th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carey.
This e v e n i n g t h e y wil l s e c IModJeska
and .lames In Henry V11I a t the Atlie-
neum.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarles Brown, of
Jackson, of Rudolph K-nrfess, of C'hi-
cago, came here Saturday to s«'e their
father, Fred Knrfess, who is lyins; at
the point of death. »

Charles ".Miller, of the (". B. C, spent
Sunday with his mother.

Oscar Blum and family, of Bridge-
mater, spent Barter Sunday with Mrs.
Blum's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jfle.
Kramer.

Miss Amelia Neyin', who is working
in Ann Arbor, came home Saturday to
visit her parents. She waa accompa-
nied t»j her sister Olara, wiho has been
in the city for some rime..

Adam Cehulsk; and Miss Theresa
Cuinan. of Detroit, a re visiting his
parents in th i s village.

Lillian Kobison entertained six little
Kills Saturday evening for Vivian
Weetgage.

o. II. Meyer, of Ann Arbor, visited
old friends and acquaintances in town
over Sunday.

The I... 0. T. M. will give an ice
cream social at their lodge Dooms Kri-
daj evening.

Mrs. M. N. Sough, who has been in
Ann Arbor caring for her son and
fami ly , w h o h a v e been ill, returned
home Saturday.

Whitney Palmer, <>r Bridgewater,
spent his vacation at s. \Y. Clarkson's
and ElmerCushman's, in Aim Arbor.

Manchester, Mich., March 29.—Mat
Wurster made a -business trip to To-
ledo Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Rehfuss, who has lieen
Visiting relatives in town this week,
returned to her ooiae In Ann Arbor
Friday.

Miss c ia i r Suigart, who has been <LII-
gag«d tn t r im in Mrs. Hundell 's millin-
ery store, was unable t o be here for t he
opening because of illness.

<». ,i. Poster was in Tecmnseh, Ou-
sted and Jaeksim Thursday and Friday
on busmess.

Mrs. 6«orge Miller and daughter
Oella returned 1'riday from a brief
visit with relatives in Brooklyn.

L\ M. 1'reeinan was in .Vdrian Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Caroline Bsch Is visitiufr rela-
tlvea in Jackson.
, Yocum. 'Mark & I'o. have received a
very handsome plate glaM show case,
in other wods. a "8 lent salesman."
which adds greatly to the appearance
of the store. A glance at, their attract-
ive show window and an examination
of their elegant line of spring and
summer goods should convince the
prospective purchaser that she need
seek no further.

Frank Mertthew and family will re-
side in the Wai kins house.

Tin- chapH car which ban been here
for i lie ]KIS! three w e e k s , lias left
town, the last meeting bejog held Fri-
day evening. Mr. Dewey was some-
wli.iL disappointed that the meetings
were not belter attended although con-
siderable Interest was chawutoy a few
of our citizens,

AJrVhough Friday was a rainy dny a
great many ladies managed to get out
to attend the millinery openings, which
were very elaborate.

Mrs. W. L. Watkins and daughters
Donna and Lynda will leave Monday
afternoon for Ann Arbor, •where they
will reside. Their household goods
were slipped on Thursday and Mr.
Watkins will have their home in read-
iness upon the.ir arrival. They will be
greatly missed by their host of friends
at this place, who are sorry to lose
them from their midst.

OEMOCRATS NOMINATE LAND
WE"R FOR SUPERVISOR

George Johnson, a Former Resident
of the Village, Died at Hastings

of Measles

Manchester, Mich., April 1.—iMissee
Winifred and Agatha and I'uul Cash
spent iDaster Sunday with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly.

MSs Bertha suii.icr went to Adrian
to lear Uu- miDUnery trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert tiorschhe-user,
of Dundee, spent Sundaj with his
parents.

Fred Kurfess, of Sew Albany, Ind..
was called here Monday on account of
the serious illness of u:s father.

Miss Blanche Cady was unable robe
•p. school 'Monday, and 'Miss Kdtth
Tracy tillixJ lier place.

Prctf. J. C. Leiand, of Mi. Vernon,
O., who iws be»>n In Ana Arbor attend-
ing the Schoolmasters' dub, came here

BOYS SHOT AT
THE INSULATORS

8. Oaaler, the market gardner of Vp-
•ilanti losrt. two horses Friday afternoon

heir steppiag on the high tension
feed wire that was down on the griddle
of the Vpsilauti road Dear the Lake
-Shore crossing. Tin glass insulators
•were broken on five or six poles which
caused the wire to fall down. There is
good reason to I* Heve that some ma-
licious boys brokt* tin1 insulators oy
Shooting lit them. There is little ((ties
tion that this as the case, as bullet
murks were found on the pole.,. It
ought to be considered the dury of
every citizen to inform the company of

ead totbe appre-
i of the guilty parties.

MORI LIVES ARE 8AVBD

Dr. King's New Discover
Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other Throat And
Lung Remedies Combined,

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,1
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hap
Fever,Pleurisy, LaQrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE, NO PAY.
price 50c. & $1- Trial Bottle Fre*.

Monday to spend his
Campbell's.

d ; SchlH. an

vacation at "Mrs.

old pioneer of
the township, died Monday at the au>-
of 78 years.

Th<> democrats held a caucus In the
township clerk's office on Saturday
afternoon and the republicans held
their at the same place on (Monday af-
ternoon, resulting In rhe nomination
of the following candidates: Demo-
cratic Supervisor. Henry J. l.uml- h y p o p h o s p f i i t e s .
rcehr; clerk, Win. J. Holmes; treasurer,

RICKETY CHILDREN.

As likely I » think of chairs
as of i hildn i when we
tliat word rickety.

Children with loose joints
bow-legs, and soft bones havt
rickets. It is a disease due t<
improper feeding—and a, typi
cal disease for the workings oi

Emulsion.
For the weak growth of the

bones Scott's Emulsion sup
1 plies those powerful tonics, the

i t.:x_.

WIELDS A sn.viu- AX.

Millions marvel at the nraltttud
m a l a d i e s cut off by I>r. Kinjj's N e w
Life Pills—the mo
S f o m n o h , \ A \ -v a n d l l n w i l i n n . •
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,
Biliousness. Fever, Alalarla, all fall
before these wonder workers. 25c at
Duane Spalsbury'G and C. W. B
& Co.'s drug stores.

Howard B. Clark; justice of the peace,
S. it. Palmer; highway fommissioner,
Noah Zimmerman: school Inspector,
Ambrose Kirk: m«"mln»r of iboard of
revtew, John Grossman; constables,
Win. Marx, laiuavd llre^selliouse.
John Grossman, Jr., John Kensley.
Republican—iJupenrl.sor, Henry Cal-
iiotui: clerk, Arthur Jaeger; treasurer,
.loiwi r . Sciiafer: justice of bhe peace,
lames II. Martin: highway coiuinis-
sioner. Albert Kntrlisli: school Inspect-
or, <'iias. V'aHValkenburg; nu-mi>er of
board of review, George Heimerdlng-

constables. Graol Simon. Adam
•Schailile. l>lH-in Blythc. Edward
Braun.

l>r. ("has. !•'. rntcrUircher. ot Saline,
was in town on business .Monday.

Hussell Clarke, -who is attending the
M. A. C. at Lansing, is spending his
vacation at Mat D. Bloasef's.

Word has been received here that
George Johnson, who was a promising
dentist at Hastijige. died Monday of
the measles. He was a son of Win. F.
Johnson, who lives al>out six nolle*

of this place, and was well known
in this vicinity. About leu years ago
he married Miss Anna Poacher, who
was at. 1liat time a teacher in the
public schools here. His remains will
toe brought here Wednesday for Inter-
ment.

Miss r.enha I/elm will entertain a
small company of her friends at her
borne t h i s e v e n i n g .

TROUBLE WITH
HIGH TENSION WIRE

The people residing on Edwin street
yesterday afternoon \\<T<- considerably
alarmed. Prom some cause by break-
tog of a glues Insulator or otherwise,
ihe hi.irli tension feed wire fell, burn-
tng a cross-arms and the tops of two
|K»les. The wire fell <>n telephone wires
iind burned them In two. and burned
out 'phonos in the neighborhood.

General consternation reigned. The.
service on fbe trolley <-ar̂  was dis-
turbed and the power was only suffi-
cient to move t!'a ear* "i a vejy slow
pace.

The ATRU8-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

It Beats Trading 1
Horses * You Can •

Trade Anything
By placing a little want ad. which
tells just What you have to sell or
exchange, at a ooei ol Just a. ttm
cents.

J ...THE...
_ DETROIT ___
[EVENING NEWS]

' AMD ^ ^

MORNING
TRIBUNE

Ads. appear in both papers. Com-
bined circulation exceeds 100,000
copies dally, which i» one-fourth
more than the aggregate of all other
Detroit dailies. Note the

| ^ LOW RATE: i

ICAWORDIC
cash with order. A trial will
satisfy you of the superior advan-
tages of these "Want" ads.

The Detroit Evening News and
Morning Tribune are Kold in every
town and village in Michigan

THE EVENING NEWS AIS'N,
Dttroit, Mloh.

Do You Get the Detroit
Sunday News-Tribune

Michigan's* greatest Sunday news-
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
class miscellany, ipficial articles,
latest news, magnificent Illustra-
tions, etc.; 5 cents tt copy.

For the loss of flesh Scott"?
Emulsion provides the nour
shing cod-liver oil in an easily

digestible form.
It is these things that ac-

count for the rapidity with
which Scott's Emulsion cure
rickets.

Rickety children improve
in every way under its influ-
ence.

Send for Free Sunpte

SHOTT it BOWNE. Chemiisi, VK) Pearl St.. N.

File 9078 12-44S.
OKOKOE R. GUNK, atty.. Ann Arbor.

Commissioners Notice.
CTATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTV OK Wash
u teoaw, The underaiirned having been
appointexi by the Probate Court for said county
Comroissioners to receive, examine and adjusi
all churns and demand- of all persons ugraiusi
the estate of John Smith late of said
County. deceased. hereby ttive notice
that six months from date are allowed
by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims tig-ai
the estate of said deceased, and that tuc.v
will meet at the Hegister of Deeds oth'ei,.
n the city of Ann Arbor, in said County,

on the 25th day uf June, and ou the
7th day of September next, at teno'olockA
M.. of each of said days,to receive, examine iind
adjust said claims.

Itnted Ann Arbor, March »th, 1904.
Wll . I . lAK BBEBl .
1). W. BAKHV.

Commission. r>

Real Estate tor Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN i
County of Wnshtenaw. fm

Juttie mntter of the estate of Uet)Un K.
Downing, deceased.

Notice ie hereby «iven that In pursuance
of an order jrranted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the e^ta'e of said Letitia F. Downing
by the. Hon. Jncl?p of Probate for the County
of Wushtenaw, on the 5th day of March -v. i<
'90S there will De sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the house on said de
scribed premises, in the township of I.odi in
the County of Washtenaw in said state, on
he aetli day of April A. D. 1M02. at ten o'clcrk
n the forenoon of that day (subject to all
jucumbranees by mortaatre or otherwise ex-
isting at tlie time of the death of said Lettfla
F. Downinir the following described reul is
tatc, to-wit:

The east one half of the north t-ust one
fourtli of section ten (10) town three (;ll south
ranjre live (5) east,according to the govern-
ment survey, township of Lodi, Wanhtenaw
'ounty. State of Michigan,coiitainiut; eighty
KO) acres more or less.

JAMES BONNKK,
Executor of the last will and testament.

Kile No. 9071 12-43W.
Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned havinv

been appointed by th« Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons :i<--ainst the estate of Oscar Euston, late
of said County, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors tc
present their claims against the estate of -aic
deceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of the deceased in the Township ol
Lima in said County, on the 18th day ol
June, and on the 18th day of September next
at ten o'clock a.m. of each of said days, to re
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March lxth. 1902.
B. C. WHITTAKEU,
C. C. fAGE.

Commissioners

Kile No. 8617 18-818
E. li. N'ORIUS, Atty.

Estate of Mary A. Richmond,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw
h' Idun at said Probate Office in the City o:
Ann Arbor, on the 19th day o:
March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twj

Present, Willis!, Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A
Richmond, deceased.

Florlnnj. Muehlig, administrator de boni.
nonof the said estate has filed with this tour
his final administration account and prayi
the same may be examined and allowed, wltl
decree of a*si*rnmeut of residue of the estate
to follow allowance ol tinal account.

It is ordered, that the 16th day of Apri
next, at ten o'clock in tup forenoon, at sal<
Probate Office be appointed for exnmlnln
said account and hearing petition.

And it. is further ordered, that a copy o
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, In th
Arftus - Democrat, a newspaper prlnte
and circulating in said County of Wasbtenaw

(A true Copy) WILLIS L. WATKINS,
JAMKS E. MOGREGOK,

Begl .Tudga of Probat

File Number 9081. i;*-4*4.
Estate of fcmory Wilbur Snell

STATE OF M1CHIGA N.COUNTV O F Washte-
naw ss. Atu session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wathtenaw. held at th«
Probate Otnt-e in the Citv of Ann Arbor, on
he nth diiy ot March, In the year one

thoii'-iind nine hundred ami two.
PresVnt. WUlIt I. Watklns. Jud^e of Pro-

bate.
In the umtter <>1 tne estnte of Emory

Wilbur Sucii. decfa^ed
(.lu reading1 and-Uliag the Detitiou.duly ver*-

fledof VictoriaT. .sm-li [ira* inpc that, a certain
trniDeiiT now ;m tUe in this Cou t̂ purpori-

(DK to be the last «ill nnd tpstament of said
deceaoed mas Ui' admllted to prooate and
•dminlstratlun "f suld estate granted to
the petitioner, the executrix in naid will
named, and lhat HppralM rs and cocnmtsslon-
er> in appointed.

It i« ordered, that the 5th day of April
n<xt, at tun o'clocl» in the forenoon, at said
Probate unice be appointed for hearing said
petition.

A il t is further ordered, that, a copy of
this order be published three euccesslve
weeks previous to said time uf hearing, in
the Arirus-Tlemocrat, • newspaper print
ed ftnd clreulaltntr la said lounty of WirfH
tenaw

[A true copy.1
W. 1. v.VIKINH

J ud^re of Prubft' Q
J.\.nis« E. MCGK'BUOK, Hwrimerrtf

Republicans Buy Them
Democrats Can't Do Without Them

Socialists Slight Them
Anarchists Don't Need Them.

WHAT IS (TV

SPRING UNDERWEAR

KI as tic
Klbbed
Fine

guajrc
trenu'ne

two thread
••ooda
Pearl

Buttons
• oilarette

• Neck
Rcru color
Drawerxto

match
23c
per

Ga-ment

Infanta' Vesta, long or
short sleeves. KMUCV
taped neck, penrl but-
tons We and 15c

L a d re.-- v ••-i ;, white
ribbed cl 'an < t o c k 5c

Kxactly liike rMi.

Fancy Bibbed LAO*
trimmed uet'k and
armholes. An ex-
tra line quality to
sell al .. . 10.

Elttb irate. trimmed
with ace, four inches
wide, either with
wing s l e e v e s or
DO s I e v v e », s i l k
tape at npck and
arnholea. Absolute-
ly the finest Quarter
U a r m e i i t on the
market

Bleached K i b b e d
.Ifisey C in b r e l l a
D r a w e r s , trench
band with string: and
buttons, wide lace
trimmiupon bottoir.
A very line Quarter
Garment.

Just Received -
A few gross of
fancy 'oilet soapa
in boxpslike out.
Witch Hazel, Jer
usulem PlowerM
will be a quick
seller at our price
of H)c per box.

Low prices is what makes trade. That is
doubtless why our sales of UNDERWEAR
grow so fast. We realize Uiat everone
has a j reedy eye for wholesale prices and
that Is lho reason we hew to the whole-
sale closer than any old line merchant

THE RACKET
2oa East Washington

File No. 0068 12-488.
r'/.r:i B. Norris, attorney

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV OK
C? Washtnnaw, The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of Georee Miiler
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of âi»l Probate Court, for cre-
ditorsto present their claims njnihist. the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at Kinsey i Seabolt's store in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the
11th day ot June, and on the 11th day
of September next, at 10 o'clock a. in.,of each
ofsalddaySi u> receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Man-h 11th. 1902.
DAVID H1NSRV.
HOSES SEAMOLT,

Commissioners.

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys,in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free address Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago
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-"BTROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-

BOR R'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

Tbe first car will leave Ypsttanti
•««t bouDd at 6:15 a. m., the second
tar at t>:4.T< a. in., and cars -will leave
sourly thereafter, the last car leaving
tpeilana at 31:45 p. no. for Detroit.
Tlie first car will leave Ann Arbor at
1:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last ear leaving Ann Arbor at 1 U 5
p. in. for Detroit Half hourly service
will be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
cars will teavo Aim Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
i-axs will be run on p-hon aotice to
aecommidate special parties and extra
h«arvy travel. Saline cars will leave
Ypsilairti erery two honrs com mincing
at 6:45 a m.

TLME TABLK.
February 18. 19u2.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jeeknon going east at 6 a. in. IIHI ev-
ery Jbour thereafter until 10 p. m.

Leave Crass Lake j?oing earn at fi:30
a. m. find every hour thereafter until
10:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea going east at 0:45
«. na. and every hour thereafter until
10:54 p. m.

Leave A-on Arbor going west at 7:30
a. ra. and every hour thereafter until
11:30 p. m.

JUeave Chelsea going west at 8:04
a. HL and every hour thereafter until
12:04 a. ID.

'lieave Gross Lake going west at S:30
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:30 a. m.

The company reserves the right to
change the time of any car without
notice.

Oars will meet at Cimsn Luke and at
No. 2 siding.

Cars will run on Detroit looa! time.

Thne Table—In Kffeet Jan. 2, 1901.
Leave Ypeilant). l>eave Saline.

6:45 a. mo. 7:30 a. m.
8:45 9:45

10:45 11:45
12:45 p. m. 1:46 p. m.

; 2:45 3:45
4:4& 5:45
«:45 7:30
8:4f. 9:45

10:45 11:45
A special oar will be run from Ypsi-

lautl at 12:45 a. m. on the arrival of
the Opera car from Detroit for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and -without extra charge.

LOCAL BREVITIES
gome oae left a Whee! at th<1 School

of Music several days ago.
William Herz is repamfcing the sign

of the First National Bank.
•It L. Goode fell dowu stairs Sun-

day fracturing his left wrist.
F. H. Campbell ihas moved from 303

a EDuron street to 625 VeUit. street.

-EDarfcriMS & Willis are erecting a new
factory for Vhe manufacture of Jkn's
toasters

A cement walk has been laid in front
of the waiting room of the trolley road
on W. Huron street

Miss Aixuie Maroney, of Oheteea, has
accepted a position as stenographer at
the M. <3. freight office.

A basket social will be given at High
stfhool tall on April 11 for the t>eneftt
of the Athletic association.

Aifoout thirty Knights Templar with
tbetr ladies attended service at St.
Lake's, Ypsilanti, anmday evening.

Oh-as. ltyun .has been promoted "an3
will till *he ipositioa vacated by Roy
Alexander at the M. C. freight office.

•Dr. Taft of the dental department
has gone to -Ohicago to read a paper
before the Illinois College of Dentistry.

T*e star route too iDixboro was
discontinued April 1 and the mall will
be carried by rural route «»rrl«r No.
1.

Will Jam Hera is doing the kulso-
mlning 1n the west corridor of the
court bouse and the register of deeds'
office.

Attorney Thomas I). Kearney, who
hue l>een ill, is caavaescing. Ills
friends will toe glad to «eo him out
•gain.

George Wiesner's family will remove
from MaocnesteT this week. Mr. an<l
'MTB. Oeorge Wteaner will reside at
1621 WeMs street.

•fiev. G. Oesster of Bridgew;it«r as-
sisted iRev. Alexander Nlckla*», tin-
pastor at the morning service hi Zion
Lutheran church.

ffirnst Blsasser of IDexter h;is com-
pleted the remodeling of his place of
boeinese and now has one of the finest
twmphe rooms in town.

The new waiting room of the D., Y.,
A. IA. & J. 'Railway Oo. was opened
to the public -Monday. It is « very
nee*, terndsorue Jtttle room.

•Miss Mayme Hankm, of Fosters,
has accepted a position as head sales-
lady hi one of the large millinery es-
tablishments of Port Huron.

Chas. Vogel, of E. Ann street, was
thrown from his wagon on Friday
evening and toad two ribs 'broken, but
be Is a.ble to be about again.

Oustave C. Rohde returned [Monday
from Chicago, where he fullilled liis
course of three years and graduated in
flbe Chicago veterinary college.

In the case of Hiram Boutell vs. the
Michigan Central Railway Oo., an ap-
peal bond in the sum of $2,500 has
been filed by the railroad company.

H. D. Seyler has begun his duty as
tftty assessor, of taking the census of
the btrth« during the past year. So
far he has a record of 142, the Bum-
oer will probably reach 175 before lie
•nishes the eatlre city.

William Re-iahardrt, agent [for Wil-
liam A . Boland, is engaged m renew-
ing the option on the right of way «f
the trolley road from east to Plymouth,

The matter of the appointment of
Morton F. Case, guardian for Adelia
Alexander, incompetent, of <Pittsfield,
has Uc<m appeal'ed from the prolwte to
Hie circuit •court

W. W. Boyle •Mted Webster laiat
week. He says the wheat on the
fcromul is looking very fine. The f,:rm-
ers are plowing for oats. The land w
in gplcrulid coixlitiou.

The IVrnpo-rattce Association, of the
University will hold an Oratork?al Con-
test In University ball, on Saturday
evening. Kvery one is cordially invit-
ed to attend. Admission free.

Miss Kthel Thompson will go to De-
troit fhi» week to accept a position
as teacher in a kindergarten. Miss
Modarjs will costume with tiie school

The Current Topk* \-IUb will tender
•Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 'Newfeirk a ban-
qiwt ou next Monday evening. Witty
boasts and good nrusk1 •will toe (features
of tb<> program.

Miss Margaret Sfrulholtend died at
•her home, 714 Liberty street, Sunday.
Tlie iimeral was held at 2 o'clock
Twftstduy itfttrnoon. Interment in
Foivst HIM cemetery.

Druggist W. B. OolliD« of Owosso
7ms 7>eou nominated for school inspec-
tor l>y the republicans. 'Mr. Collins
•forrm-vly was in charge of the KJing-
m-anii drug store hi Dexter.

The iMllls Company, with a capita1)
stock of $12,000, has been incorporat-
ed at Lansing. The Ann Arbor Paint
and Bnamel Company l»as also been
incorporated. Capital stock $25,000.

The subject for debate at tihe
Northslde lyceurn next Saturday even-
ing will be "Resolved that the city of
Ann Arbor should encourage manu-
facturing concerns within its limits'"

S<iventy-«lx boys were present San-
day afternoon at the gospel meeting
for boys in the Y. <M. C. A. rooms. A
eibereoptlcon tal'k was given them by
Mr. Flynn on "The Lifo of Christ."

Attorney John C. St. .Olair, law, '90,
son of A. II. St Olair of this city, is
the chairman of the republican city
committee of ®t .Joseph. OHe in also
one of the hustling justices of that
city.

Prof. an*l Mrs. Bentz, of :Sknith Bend,
Ind., are rejoicing over a baby boy,
born the 25th inst. Mrs. Bentfc wag
formerly Miss Eleanor Howard, who
is well known in this city, having rel-
atives here.

General Manager H. W. Ashley, of
the A. A. ft. U., has accepted the in-
vtoutlon of the Y. 'M. C. A. to be pies-
ent and- speak at the closing exercises
off the night school to be beid in about
three weeks.

Born, March 1, to Dr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley J. Davis, of Salt Lake City, Utah,
a «MI. iDr. Davis wa« a '00 den/t,
while Maud Hess Davi« was formerly
well known 'here both as a student and
us a teacher.

The issue of the "Knocker," the or-
gan of the Northside lyceum society,
last week, was one of the best that
has been brought out by that organi-
zation. The editor was Fred Swift of
the U. of M.

Boy Alexander has restigoed his po-
sition as billing clerk at the M. C.
freight office and left today for SMTJS-
kegon where he has accepted a posi-
tion as clerk in his old capacity with
the 'Barry boat line.

The little ones of the kindergarten
of the Misses Thompson and .'Medaris
on Friday afternoon had an Baxter
party. They painted eggs and had a
general good time. The spring term of
the school opens tomorrow.

.Ifctrv. 3. B. Meister will not leave
Fnwdom to take charge of the Dexter
church until June, Itev. Julius Reich-
ert of Adrian has been extended a call
to the pastorate of ®t John's church,
which Mr, Meister will then vacate.

I>r. Lee McCollister wll; occupy the
l>ulpit at the Unitarian church next
Sunday morning. Mr. Crooker will be
in Boston, where he goea to attend the
celebration of the birthday Of Edward
Everett Halo, next Thursday evening.

Articles of incorporation if or the Ann
Arbor Sanitarium have been forward-
ed: to Lansing. The incorporators are
Kminet Coon, C. Homer Cady, Ottmar
Kbejbnch, C. A. Ward, James R. Bach.
The capital stock is placed at $50,000.

A largre crowd attends! the meet-
ing of the Nortlwide lyveum last ifcitur-
day evening. The debate was "Re-
solved that the Chinese should 'be ex-
cluded from the Unitedl States." The
Judges decided in favor ot the affirm-
ative.

Lost Sunday the meetings at the Uni-
varetty Y. M. C. A. began ta be held
at 6:30 p. m., instead of 2:40
as heretofore. This hour nas been
chosen because it is believed that it
will suit the convenience of *he great-
est mrm-ber.

Lewis Leavey of Ix^xcer shot an op-
possum iH>ar liis home Sunday night.
The little animal was being worried
1>y th« dog and was putting up a good
bluff for its life. It was an unusual
visitor to this section and <rea>ted COB-
slderalble intei'>est.

A lively scene was onacted on N.
Detroit street SuiKbiy afternoon. A
piJe of 'lumber, nearly thirty feet high,
was 'blown from Luick's lumber yard
Into the mididUe of the road. Several
l>oople had just passed the ptaoe where
the accident occurred.

M iss Florence Simms, stJite secrtrtury
of the Y. W. 0. A., will visit the Ann
Arbor association this week and will
•̂iv« an .Midivus In the Baptist church

next Sunday evening, and will also
have charge of the vesper service at
•the rooms tit 4 o'clock Sunday after-
11O0U.

St. F. Arkeey of Dexter was quite
badly bruised by falling down the cel-
lar stairs at Dr. 'Honey's drug store
Tuesday morning. He was carrying
up a pall of ashes, when a heavy trap
door, loosened "by the wind, closed,
knocking him down the stairs. Mr.
Arksey »~<i« formerly a resident of Ann
Arbor.

Ira v,. Carry of Owosso, a graduate
oT the University, and who recently
atteiwkrd the plumbers' convention in
this <;ity, has been nominated for may-
or by the republ leans of his city. He
some years ago iHJed the office of
mayor very acceptably. B e is an en-
t'erprismg, careful busim*s man and
the cky.w .1 >be in good hands if he ia

A daring hoid-np oooomed I<"riday
)«<.-nlng on Fuller street. iMrs Harry E.
lVrr was i-omvag up town at 7:30
when a oolored man rushed up and
Sbatchtxi ner pock«tbook, which con-
tained $3.10. She held on to it so vig-
orously that he only secured the end
e»tahifog the money. He «Japp<«d her
<»V<T the •fa-ee and cursed her for her

defejase.

W. K. Belknap, who spends his sum-
mers in this city and winters on one
of the ialaDds in Lake St. Claire, has
returned to Ann Arbor after hl.s win-
t»-r's absence. During tihe cold weather
he captured over 000 muskrats, wlioee
skins he sold for 22 cents each, making
a total of $132. 'He also got the ^kins
of six white owls. Three of these he
brought back to Ann Axbor with him.

A very pleasant social and Easter
supper was given in the parlors of the
Unitarian church Monday evening,
100 being present. The supper, which
consisted of many Easter <iainth's.
hard boiled eggs, scrambled
maahf.-d potatoes, coffee, sandwiches,
etc., was served. After supper a pleas-
ant hour was epeut In enjoying differ-
ent amusements and social i-oiivt-rsu
Won,

Mr«. Motley gave a very elaborate
uinner Sunday at 2 o'clock. The
tables were handsomely decorated
with plants and flowers, presenting the
appearance of flower sard^ns. The
menu was elatwrate and it is need-
less to state that the dainty viands
were done full jnatice to. Dainty place
cards done in water colors were at
each plate and made pretty souvenirs
of the affair.

At the last meeting of the Woman's
Relief Corps, a number of interesting
souvenirs of Washington's time were
shown. A glass from which Washing-
top drank vhuinpa'^ne at Ethan Alien's
wedding, a lace <"ii»' presented to
Ktlian Allen's bride, who was great

grandmot.lKT of the owner of
articles, also one of the thirteen

original copies of the Declaration of
Independence, were shown.

The Ws-ture by Prof. Kuowltou on
"The Triii.1 of Jeans" at. Trinity Luth-
eran church, on Sunday evening, was
thoroughly enjoyed by the large aud-
ience which <Towded the church to
its utmost capacity. Everyone listen-
ed intently to every word. The lec-
ture has ibeen delivered many times
in this city and can be delivered as
many more and the Prof be assured
of a large hearing each time.

Saturday the contractors building the
western extension of the Boland road
were at the offices of the Jackson &
Suburban Traction company making
arrangements, it is «ald for pushing
their work as soon as settled weather
is somewhat assured. It Is also stated
that W. A. boland to negotiating wfcth
a contractor in view of having the
eastern extension to iDetroit built early
the coming season.—Jackson Press.

The German evenlDg at the Baptist
church Friday evening was well at-
tended in spite of weather. Schneider's
band was very funny Indeed and kept
the oompsiny convulsed with laughter
by their frantic efforts to master their
instruments. German refreshments
were served and uhe entire program
was tarried out In a decidedly German
way. A neat little sum was realized
from the admission fees.

Nerve Slavery
It Is present-day conditions—heaping

burdens of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story — premature breaking
op ol health.

It tells why to many men and women.
who ao far as age is concerned, should b«
la the prime of health, find tbemscrrea
let ing go of the strength, the power, the
vitality they once possessed. It is becaas*
that ^reat motor power of the body, Derv*
force, is impaired. Neither will the heart,
th« brain, the liver, the kidneys, th«
stomach act right without their proper
nerva force supply. Let any organ b*
lacking in this essential and troubles b*»
fin—some of them are:

Throbbing, palpitating tiean.
Sleepless nights.
Sadden startinf*.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion.
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy),
Easily excited, nenrous, ii iltatilfci
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscnlar power.
gartlrirt melancholia.

The above Is the penoine package of
Or, A. W. Chases Nerve Pills, are sold
br dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicia*
(Wpaaj, Buffalo, N. Y.

A simple funeral service over the re-
mains of Bdfiar Warren were neld Fri-
day afternoon at the rooms of Funer-
al 'Director O. M. 'Marun on S. Fourth
avenue, Kev. Mr. Pitts at St. Andrew's
Episcopal church, reading the beauti-
ful 'Episcopal burial service. The pall-
!x-.ir«rs were John F. .Lawrence, Ben-
jamin F. Watts, Fred BesKimer and
William Clancy. The remains were
interred in 'Fairview cemetery at a
spoil overlooking the 'Huron river
valley.

Miss Anna Sc-oill. who has been one
of the most expert telephone operators
of the city, has resigned ther position
and has entered Grace Hospital train-
ing school for nurs-e8 in Detroit Jllss
Schill is especially fitted for this work,
being of an even temperament and of
such a sweet disposition that she will
win the confidence and affection of her
patients. Miss Schlll has held posi-
tions in both New State and 'Bell tele-
phone offices and her associates and
friends all over the city wish her great
success m her n«w -work.

Tbe following list of new books has
been received dt the High school li-
i>r;iry: Discoverers and Explorers,
Suaw: Il-awaiian Islands, Kront; Story
of tin.- Greeks, Goertar; Speenh and
Manners, Kirk land; Four Ameridan
Nteval •Heroes, Beebe; Heroes of Chiv-
alry, Church; Enchanted Islands, Hig-
ginson; Word Pigeons and Mary,
Moleswopth; Life, of the Spirit, Essays
in Literary Interpretations and Staxlies
la literature, Mabie: History of Early
English Literature, Brooke; Theory
and Practice of Teaching,

LEYKAUF PLACED
UNDER ARREST

Tliv setfoel to the romance of Marie
MrtulTbetseh, daughter of Dottlleb
Maulbeteeh, of W. Washington street,
commenced in Detroit by marrying
William <Jeorg« Le.ykauf, a 22-year-old
tailor, lias tw*>n continued m Chicago.
After Ix-ykuuf left her Tuesday morn-
ing in Detroit the story is that the
young wife, becoming suspicious, vis-
ited the police head-quarters at Detroit.
The husband was traced to a railway
station ami there is was learned that
he had taken passage to Chicago. The
mayor of 'Detroit then communicated
with the Chicago authorities, and upon
receipt of the telegraim Lieutenant of
Jjftective.s Rohan lioban detailed De-
tective Sergeants McCarthy and Fitz-
gerald on the case.

These officers met Loykauf at the
train and took him in custody. Then
the Detroit authorities were notified
of his arrest and they in turn informed
the young bride. Without a moment's
wait she boarded the first train [for Chi-
cago, arriving in that city shortly be-
fore 7 o'clock.

"Leykauf explained that 'his reason
for leaving his young wife in the man-
ner he did was to go to that city and
earn some money. Then he was going
to Colorado for his health. The young
man is suffering from lung trouble,
and it was his fear that he oooM not
support hlmaerf and wife that led him
to go to Chicago secretly. He said
he did not intend to desert her, but he
felt that he -would only be a burden in
his present condition.

GRIST OF NEWS
FROM MANCHESERT

Manchester, Mien., March 27.—Hen-
ry Klrchhofer visited his aon Hugo, In
Detroit, and daughter Julia, in Ann
Arbor, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson spent
the last of the week in Ann Arbor.

Kev. Fr. McLaughlin went to Detroit
Thursday on business.

Chas. KuleiKjamp bus purchased a
new horse of Jas. (Savanaugh, of
Sharon.

Miss Clara Faasel is asstotins in Mrs.
Rundell's millinery Store.

Kiili>u Sma-Uey, who is conductor on
the I).. Y., A. A. & J., spent the week
at C -Saley's In Uridgewater.

Chas. Burtk>.s.s went to Buffalo
Thursday with three carloads ot sheep.

Oir<ls are out tot the poet Lenten
party to be tdveu l>y the Young Men's
Dancing club on Tuesday evening,
April 1. Music l>y Whitmire's orches-
tra.

George Craw has piirciiaN«-d one of
Dr. KlopfeuMteiu's horses and makes
frequent trips to Wsimpler's lake to
attend to «u])ervisdng the improve-
ments on iiis property there.

Wm. Kramer k*t't Wednesday for
Detroit in search of a position. He
will bi- mi^srd among the young people
wlios«i best wishes for his success are
with htm.

(.'•has. Yonnglmns, C P. Yen-urn, Con-
rail Stegmlller, EM. Whit and Fred
ZiminiTiii.il] enjoyed B <_i>upk> of days
of lislihitf and spearing at Waanpler's
la*e tliis. week.

Eimanuel'a Sunday school and the M.
E. Sunday schoo) will nt.ld Easter
services :it their respective churches
Sunday evening.

Kivd Dowltng ;mil < 'IKIS. gloat have
purchased a horse vllppiujr machine
and will be found at their headquarters
In Oims. Kulencamp's livery barn.

Miss Marie Blosser entertained a
snuiii company Wednesday evening in
honor of Mi^s Domia Watkius.

Mr. 'Hughes, oi' Battie Creek, a rep-
resentative of the Ilustinjrs Industrial
Company of Chicago, is in town clos-
ing nj) the delinquent subscriptions to
tii»> canning factory contract.

Mrs. O. F. Yocuui made a business
trip to Toledo Thursday.

While unloading ties ne.':r Norvell
Thursday afternoon, John Stegmiller,

foreman on tJie Jackson, branch

of the L. 8. A M. 8., was unfortunate
hi having the )1ttte finger of bis left
band cut off.

A number of little folks were enter-
talned very pleasantly toy Lotrise Good-
year TlHmsday afternoon in honor of

'i

ANN ARBOR TOWN
NOMINATIONS

The Krpuibfican and democrat^- oan-
c-ust-s of Ann Arbor town were field
Saturday. The nominations nuule
were as follows:

REPUBLICAN.
Supervisor—Foster Brown.
Clerk—Frank Robinson.
TeasurtT—John ijchenk.
Highway Commisftiooer — George

Foster.
Justice—A. F. Smith.
Board of Review—John Kappler,
School Inspector—Charles .Morrison.

DEMOCRATIC.
Supervisor—Charles Braun.
Clerk—0. F. Staebler.
Treasurer—John Yetter.
Highway Commissioner—Carl Wlde-

mann.
Justice—Andrew Smith.
Board of Review—Fred Haas.
School Comnrissioner—Wm. S. Smith.
Constables—<5eorge Steeb, William

Foran and William Bnrllngame.

THE ORHAT DISMAL vSWAMP

Of Virgima m a breeding ground of
Malaria gorme. So is low, wet or
•marshy sround •everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, -chiHls and
fever, aches rn ilhe bones and nruttcles.
and may induce dangerous maladies.
But Electric Bitters never fail to de-
stroy them and cure malarial troubles.
They will surely prevent typhoid.
"We tried many remedies for Malaria
and Stomach and Liver troubles,"
writes John (Sioxlesiton, of ByesviHe,
O., "but never found anyithlng as good
a« Blectrio Butters." Try them. Only
50c. Dnane Spa'tebwy and C. W.
Itogers & Co. guarantee satisfaction.
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ttMAI, HSerATB FOR SA1.K.
State of Michigan. <>)unty df

oanr—SB.
in the- BHtter of the estate of Ohrf»-

tian Breimer, <l«veaised.
Notk?e is hereby given that in- ]

aiK'e of an order granteei to the
signed, administrator of the estate «ft
said detenwd by the Hon. Judge «C
Probate for the County of Washteaair,
on the twenty-sixth day of Fetoru*BT»
A. D. 1002, there will be sold at PnbOe
Vendiie, to the highest bidder, a* the
oast thror of th<- Court House in that
(3ity of Aim Arbor, in the County o t
Wasntcnaw, in said State on (Monday,
the fourteenth day of April, A. D..
1902,' at 10 O'clock in the forenoo* «B
that day (m»b.:ect to all <-neumbrances
by mortgage r̂ otherwise existing «t
the time of the death of said deceased
the following 'described real estate, to"
wit: lx>t nnmber one, in iilexik number
one north of 'Huron street, in rangw
ninnber two east, according to t t e
recorded plat of the. village (now ertyft
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wasfe-
tenaw and State of Michigan.

HENRY J. (MANN,
Administrator of the Estate of

tian Brenner, deceased.

KOCH'S NEW SPRING

ilkp
AND THE PRICES

CABPET8, All Wool Ingrain, i?ood grade, per yd 42c
Best All Wool Extra Super, tine grade 58c
Half Wool Ingrain, heavy grade, very strong 30c
Best Grade Velvet Brussels Carpets, all new spring de-

signs 85c
Best Grade Tapestry Brussels ' arpets, all new spring

deiifrrj8 70c

LACK CURTAINS, Nottingham^, very vide, dainty
designs, per pair $1.50

Lace Curtains. Nottingham's, extra width and length
per pair $2.5©

Rnffled Curtains, Fine Bobfrnet Lace, heavy flounce,
perpair $2.0©

Ruffled Curtains, Muslin, 36 in. wide, 3 yd. long, per
pair 65c

Brussels Net Curtains for parlor use, weU covered in
fine designs, per pair $3.95

Cable Net Cumins, extra heavy, rich designs, most
durable curtain made, per pair » $3.50

All onr Spring Line of Tapestries, Velours, Denima^and
other Furniture Coverings, are all now in stock. We can
repair or re upholster your furniture in the best possible
manner and enariiiiiee you lowest prices.

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
300, 302, 304-SO. MAIN £, 'PHONE 50

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
r
ALABASTINE
THE ONLY DURABLE WALL COATING

ouuiot thrire."

Kalsomines are temporary,
rot, rub off and scale.

SMALL POX
and other disease germs are
nurtured and diseases dissem-
inated by wall paper.

ALABASTINE
should be used in renovating
and disinfecting all walls.

ALABASTINE COMPANY. Grand Rapids, Mich.

DON'T BE AN ASS.
Tt yon are buying" a pair of shoes or a

clothes you arc particular as to the honn îy :-.nd
reputation of Uie merchant. Your LeaHl!*^ '•'
ra<»r«i it.portaMM* than either, yet you let quacks

•' J.1 fakirs uad other humbiiirs deceive yotj by
iheir ue<v;»tive offers of something for noiUin^.

^ A fur }*fiAg d^fr:imiv 1 l>y these medical sharks yod
«V ^Kihinkall doctors are rogties, whereas, yon alone
*•-* ".ire to b!auie. Why not first demand from them

I
i-nres of thuir hoaesty, and responsibility as

lists. We biive hwaa. locxx^tui in Detroit 25 years and can pive best of bank

Are yon a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon cortempia-

i
tiuV laarriaije? Ha3 your blond been diseased? Have you

any mealiness ? Our N e w M c i h o d Treatra . nt: will cure yon. What it has
dorre for others it willdol'or yon. CONSULTATfON FR£E. No matter who haa treated
you, write lor an h<uu*st opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable. 800K£ FREE.
—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated ),0a Diseases of Men.
ftiTNo N a m e s u s e d ^'itlaout -writ ten c o n s e n t . P r i v a t e . -Vc

ltULediclne s e n t C. O. D* N o n a m e s o n b o x e s o r e n v e l o p e s .
SCveryttiitktr conf ldeJ i t ia l . Q u e s t i o n iLI.it a n d c o s t o f T r e a t * K4

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
No. 14N BHBLBV BTBE8T. DETBOIT, MICH.



8 ANN AKBOR

HE WAS A
dOOD TALKER

i

Six Canvassers Were Working I
the City on Wednesday.

ARRESTED BY MARSHALL
One Told Justice Gibson t Good Story and

Was Let Loose Until Morning. He
and His Partners Left Town

During the Night.

canvassers quietlj i'<>;<i«-<l their
ami stole a way .-early yesterday

morning, ami their wtieraatwuts is un-
known. Utiej had been sampting ;unl
canvassing the <-iiy. 3Jhey gave, away
n big bottle of what fcfcey <-uiieii Hoff-
man's sareapRriHti, .prU-c $1. To "\<'!i>
jMiy their expense, they sold a little
bottle of s<>-cu!inl Ihilinent for 2."<
cents. One of the men was taken by
Marshal Warren bo Justice <lil>son's
office on Wednesday evening. He told
;i remarkably smooth story Chat licy
represented a ui^ liru) located ai l-vt.
Scott, Kan., with branch*1* in Chicago
and New York. He Impressed inilii
the marshal and justice with the hOB-
esty of Ins story ami was let tro
until morning. But when morning
came be and bis companions » n v not
10 be found. Justice Gibson looked up
the SIIPIX)S«H1 weal Hoffman firm and
• •onkl not tiiKl tliai they liad ever had
a speaking acquaintance with either
Bradstreel or Dunn. .It is also ti<>-
lieved that li>th the great Hoffman
^ai-Kaparilla an., liniment was a dt-vc
tion <>t" cheai) drags. The six canvas-
sere are probpibly now working fresh
pastures.

THE WORK OF THE
KING'S DAUGHTERS

PHILANTHROPIC OBJECT
THE ORGANIZATION

OF

Three New Departments Have Been
Added for Work in the Hospitals

THE ADDRESS BY
LILLIAN PHELPS

y*-ars
been

LAW OfflCE
BURGLARIZED | T w o B i g B a r g a i n s

In spite of the inclement weather :i
large audience gathered in tin- Gongre
national church Sunday evening !•
hear the address given by Miss Lillian
M. Ph-elps. of >St. Catherines, Canada
The meetiiis wjas under Hie .-inspire:
of the W. C. X. 0. After devotlona
exercises coiultiet+'d by Revs. CSraftOl
and Patton, Hi-. Wood-Allen, who pre
sided, introduced -Miss l'lielps, win
held the closest attention <>f her andi
.•nee lor over an hour. The I"
rhe address was the "rower of tin
Liquor Traffic." she began by refer
i-inf; i<> ihe ancient story of Si. (.
.•mil tin- dragon, the t>eadt had devaa
i.-ited tie' land' toe years, destroy in£ al
youth, •t.ravery ami beauty. A; las
.St. (feorge discovered liis viiUieraWe

ami l iniwly allaeUed and Uillet
him. Tiie speaker likened I he liquoj
trattie to this lieasi. for ii io.> destroy
much tliar is brave and noble an*
beautiful in our land. Who n
brave enough to destroy ';•>': Tin-

KIT refined the oid idea "of "de
mand and snpjily." "the jx-ople wil
have it." arguments thai we hear BO
much of and proved thai il is the eon
atant supply forever on hand thai cre-
ates iiii- anpetite which cattses t h e de-

' i-aiuned the ehare i i

no; taking M inure decided stand
;.• traffic the apathy of good

people is largely responsible for the
coJitii There are lois of pood
people in Ann Arbor, bui their good-
ness eonnts for liitie because H is nega-
tive and not poadtjve. The devil knows
the power of the church and when lie
wants to accomplish any greal work
be hides behind It Bo we have the

acle of a bishop and n doctor of
divinity in New York f-.tvoring the
ipen saloon on Sunday. Their names
ire lauded in every liquor paper in ilit-
aiul. l>ut the saiue papers tail to men-

tion the hundreds irf faithful pastors
WtBO are raiding their voices airainsl the
traffic and are trying to arouse their
l>(eoi>l<- to rake effective action.

The power of the liquor traffic is
money and polities, and so jrrea; is this
jimvor that it is almost Impossible any
more for a good man to In' elected to
office, or if one occasionally is elected

i..is io stand alone, crippled in his
efforts for lack of sympathy and assist-
ance. Tire use of liquor is largely the
cause of Impurity and these w,
responsible for most of the poverty
and crime of the land. Tiie speaker
lately gave an address in the McGregor
mission in Detroit, and asked those of
the audience who were brought to
their miserable condition by drink and
impurity to rise. Of the audience of
4(K) depraved men, ;»!)."> rose.

For reply to the stock argument that
"the liquor business always has o\
isted and always will" (Mis> Phelps re-
ferred to the laying of the Atlantic
cable. wii.-n Cyrus FieM said i

be done, people only laughed a
and saiid, "You cannot do it.'

!hey laughed
o It." Bu

(jrt

;!i U
• the wires. ;

id laugh at rhase Who an
woi ;\w aholil I Liquo
traffic and say "You cannot dp It,
But persistent faith, oouragje and effort

iie time, and agai
message of ''Peace and good will
shall be heard throughout the 'land.

The address was scholarly "through
out, showing Miss Phelps to be. a stu
dent of sociology and also an accrwnp
lishod historian of all lands an-
periods of the world's history.

The Hospital Circle of King's
era started out to help those who iiad

.- the University hospital for
reatinent and were unable to pay their
\vn way. Somi' times the moivey

,ra> given as a loan, other times out
mcl out Iti this way many poot>lf
Uave become self-supporting who
rtherwise would have 'been public
rharges. inirinc the last two
Urn- new departments have
idded 10 the work.

Several cases arose where a person
would be ill In liis own home who was
able to hare a doctor luu not a nurse.
n such casts the attentions of a nurse
m hour or so iu the morning or the
ivenlng would relieve l>oth the patient
rod the family. Under the direction
tf Mrs. H. .1. Brown a good deal of this
work lias been done. •

For over a year twice a month an
•ineiuiinijieiit lias been given -it the
hospital for the convalescent patients.-
This year tin1 work of this department
.s under the charge of Miss Georgia
loodrich. Last nionih the first enter-

tainment consisted of recitations by
Miss .losie Davidson ami piano s. ice
iions by .lohn 1). rHuvis. The second
evening the patients enjoyed a drmii>-
>ell drill and fancy dances by Miss
l.oi.i Kinknrn and Miss Kdith Taylor.
several beautiful songs by Mrs. Geo.
ll:i>;r,'iit'f and recitations by Mr. Pike.

Under the direction of Mrs. Jordon
Ihe children's work i- being carried on.
Three afternoons in the week the child-
ren are elthergiven instruct ion. read to
or amused. The i>asr month they nave

en learning t<« make baskets. Mrs.
Strauss kindly Furnished material and
directions for niakinjj them.

This outline of the work of the
Kind's Daughters will be of interest
to all who arc of a philanthropic turn
of mind. Persons who are sufficiently
Interested 1<> give financial aid can
address the treasurer. Mrs. Louis IV
Hall, 1302 inn street.

Some One Broke Into the Office
of Cavandugh & Wedemeycr.

DONE THURSDAY MORNINdj
$24.25 Taken from the Desk of Attorney

(dvandup. Suspicion That it Wds
Local Talent.

it i> not generally believed that
although much money passes through
a law office, that a iaw office is a profi-
table place io burglarise. Therefore
if a law oltiee is burglarized 'it is an
indication of faith that the tinn is
doing Mich a large business that they
do not take their money home every
•tight, baring so much that it is almost
a nurden to them. That -some i>oo<p.|e.
bave fait'h in the tirm of Cavaiuiugh

iVWedemeyeh and tnat this Vaiul Is
justified was proven yc.-terday morn-
ing. Their offlee was burglarized and
$24.25 taken. When Attorney Wede-
meyer came dowai to his office his desk
had IHH'U iiritnl open, but he- found
nothing fa ken. Soon after his partner,
Attorney Oavanaugh, came in. and
like the story of He' thrt^' bean lie, too,
discovered ihat sonic one had been
Chrough liis desk. He found that
S'J4.1'.-, which he had left in his desk
was gone. No trac-e of the Ivunrlars
has been found, but there are suspi-
eions thai il was loeai talent.

— IN

KOU SALi: -A bouse and lot ou cor-
ner of S. VJrh and .'Monroe. Inquire
417 E. Liberty or write Dr. G. T.
Geteheil, iMt. I"lea-s«nit. 15
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TOM CAVANAUGH
A VOTE GETTER

him

HARRY PEARCE
WON THE CONTEST

Krida.v evening the orators of the
school met in their amrua! ora-

torical contest The flnrt honor and a
cheek for $25, presented by .1. E. Beul,

Dowagiac N'ews: Tiiere is hardly
anything mure noteworthy in the. poM-
tics of southern Michigan than the re-
markable rote-getting powers of At-
tornej Tlionias .1. Cuvanaugh, of t'aw
l'aw. a f.ai always claimed by his
many friends, conceded i>y his few ene-
mies, and indisputably evidenced by

'i!> week io the ]u-esi-
dency of the village of Taw Taw for
the fourth consecutive nine.

UN election on this la si occasion
did no! resuli I'vom an obliteration of
parly lines or other concessionary

m on the pan of his- political op-
ponents, bul was secured only after a
spiriieil campaign when every • !foit
was made by parly leaders to arouse
Hie partisan .jealousy and bigotry of

ink and file.
The True Northerner, the mticS
?spected opgan of the republican
iriy In l 'aw Paw, whieh waged iffect-

\e i)ii: unsuccessful eani|)aifiii against
r. t'avanaiti-'li's ri'-election. pay* him

he follouinu' exceptional eompliineiil
i <|)eakin^ of his elee
"We doff our ha t to Tlionva- .1
avanaugh, for ihe fourth time elected
resident of I lie village <>'' Paw l \ :w,
i the greatest vote-getter TB fhe place.
he town is his, through his ability to
reak the ranks of the republican
Hers, and whatever he wants in ihis
lllage, it looks as though lie can have

for the asking.''
\ young man of exceptional ability;

regressive but conservative; tacrful,
Iplomatlc, but of ttme-tried integrity;
ser-flowing with Amewcan '"get-
here" and energy, but In no sense
rratie. Mr. ('avanauph i.s a leader
rhose power is contributed to liim Ii.v
Is friends rather than forced from
hem. Among the people of Paw Paw
ie is a leader, not a driver, and his
:ood counsel and persistent energies
ave contributed to a considerable ex-
ent to the progress and upbuilding of
'an Buren's pretty county seat town.
The" simple fact of em election to

ideney of a small village may
lot at flrsl sight appear to carry any

arly uncommon signit
be 1 lie recipient of a trust so

epeafcedly reposed; to enjoy this oon-
idence from your neighbors, from Hu-
nan whose back yard joins yours: and
0 know t\hat each 'ballot is cast u-
xrucfh Ifor a party representative as
for the individual; this is uncommon

i Mr. Oavanaugn'e success must
a beneficial effect upon every ob-

ver of puiblic events, as it curries
with it a striking illustration of the
iaet that even in these days of "fast"'
politics when legislatures are bought

Btrfd and the average politician's
word is worth less than a democratic
nomination in the second ward <rf
Dowagiac, honest methods and a

iful consideration of the lttte
intrusted to his keeping are necessary
ingredients of an enduring success.

lay produce spasmodic
accumulations of filings that glitter,

HI success.
We predict a splendid future for

,-oung man from Van Knren. and
The True Northerner in doffing

i • four-times presi-

was won by Barry iv.uve of J>ixboro.
The second honor went to 3. N. Clark
of Ann Arlxir. The other speaker;
were G. C. Cisel, Kath-arine (('Mara,
.lames Parry ami H. D. Chandler, xue.
young people acquitted themselves
scry creditably, and the marking
showed I ha I I he judges ropirded the
oi-.-ilors as of nearly the same rank.

The presiding officer was J. K. Beal
The Judges on thought were li. A. Fin
nci. Shirley Smith and Judge New
kirk: and the judges on delivery were
1.. 1'.- f.< e of Chicago, \V. K* Childs
and Hugh I'.rowii.

PROF. SCOTT WAS
MADE SECRETARY

OF NORTH CENTRAL ASPOCIA
TION OF COLLEGES

Prof. {George Carmen Was Elected
President— An Executive Commit-

tee Formed

Cleveland, March 2J>. The closing
'•n <>l th»' convention of the Nortl

Central association of colleges and
secondary schools was held today
The following otti.vrs were elected
(President, Qeorge \ . Oarman, of Ohi
Cago; secretary, Prof. i\ N. Scott. Uni
versily of Michigan: treasurer, Priuci
pal J. E. Armutrong, Englewood High
school, Ohicago. Twenty-four vice
presidents, one from each <v>llege ana
secondary school of twelv-e states
wore elected. The executive commtt
tee elected is: Prof. € . A. Waldo, Pur
due university; B. L. Harris, principa
Central high school, Cleveland; J. R
Kirk, president State Normal school
KlrksviUe, Mo.; G. E. Maclean, presl
dent of Iowa. Chicago WJIS chosen as
the place ior hohling u<-xt year's con
vent ion.

TO C'lUK A COLD IX ONE DAY
Laxative I'mmn Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if
fails to eiin .
is on each b

E. \V. Grove's slgnntuw
\. 25e.

Ladies9 *
TAlLOREP

SUITS
AND

VVALKING
SK1RT5

Placed On Sale This Week

SATURDAY, APRIL

$5.OO Values Sell ing For $2.98

At $2.95 We will give to the ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity a remarkable bargain
in LADIES WALKING SKIRTS, a choice of a 12 dozen
purchase we were happy in securing at a price that justifies the values of-
fered. These Skirts are made of excellent Kersey Cloth with a graduated

circular flounce, all tailor-made and elaborately stitched. You can get them in any size
or color wanted and black, all of them easily recognized as being*5.00 Skirts. As long
as they last the price is $2.98

1OO LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, another fortu
nate purchase offered in this sale at
These Suits come in only two or three of a kind giving you
a large range of styles from which to make a choice, they
are as well made, in as goad styles, as any we can show from our stock,
not an objectionable feature in one of them, they're actuallvworth $15.00
and $16.50, they are all marked for quick selling; at $11.89

at $11.89

Dress Suit Cases
GLAOSTON ES

HANDBAGS.

TELESCOPES.

TRUNKS
Of All Styles,

URGE INVOICES RECEIVED THIS W[EK

NEW NECKWEAR
FOK LAOIKS

Dress Suit Cases with steel frame
double corners, heavy brass lock,
made of best leatherette $3-85

Sole Leather I>ress Suit Cases,made
in the most substantial manner with
finest trimmings, all grades, to sell
at $9.25, $6.50. $5.00 and

Linen Covered Suit Cases. 18 to 24
inches, at 95c to

of heavy leather-

Our Stylish
Entirely New
sortment of...

ami
Aa-

Gladstones madi
ette, good size.

Real Alligator Gladstones,
lined, in all sizes, made at
$4.75 and

leather
$5.75.

Leather Grips, large and small, in any
style of leather wanted, $2.75,
$2.00, $2.50 and

Cloth Covered Telescopes, 14 to 26
inches at 25c to

Covered Telescopes, 18 to 26
inches at 80c to

BETHKE HAS A
WONDERFUL COW

Gottlioii Betfhke, of this city, has a
pliotiomenal cow. iShe is ten years old
and has given birtli to twelve calves.
After her first offspring she gave birth
to twins. This happened for four suc-
CesSlve years. iMonday night triplets
were born to the cow. One of them
(IIIMI Tuesday. Imt the other t.wo ap-
pear ti> be very healthy.

MARIIIACK f.M'KXSWS.
:::•! Aaron II. Huss JTpBilattU . . . . 24

Mabel CoHins. Ypsilanti 26
396 !ni I.. Yorfcs, Traverse Co 23

Elsie Watson, Whlbtaker 17
:',!>; .la son 1;. Si am mi. Webster 26

Grace M. Oterk, Ptackney 24
398 Albert I.. Holies. Milan S.',

Bolle Bdding*on, .Milan 26

Gregg Black Raspberry
usnnd. T. 'P.

Manwarinjg, ">)<> Chubb St., Ann Arbor.

$4.5o
$1.25
$1.25

$3-50

$1.25

90c

$1.25

Wall Trunks
We are sole agents for those most convenient
and durable trunks. They are the only kind
you can place close to the wall while the
cover is raised Hinges are all guaranteed
They come in all sizes in use and all kinds of
materials at prices from

$15.00 down to $2.60
Steamer Trunks in the serviceable low

priced to the elaborately trimmed sole <C A f\(\
leather make at from $15.00 down to «P*|» w

Trunk Straps and Shawl Straps in
large assortment.

Visit our Trunk Depttrtment for any-
thing you may^want for traveling.

THE FASHIONABLE GAME .

PING-PONG
1 PARKER BROTHERS.-™~.< SALEM. MASS., U5.A.

V H*al«r BrMMr. High Hollwrn. London. tn|ltn<l

i
«5

Prices $5.oo, $3.75, $2.5o

POPULAK
N E C K - P I E C E S

represents the best
productionsof high
class in a n u f a r-
turers. Many of
the effects are to be
bad nowhere else,
none of them at the
prices you find here

Ladies' Klifts, made of Ohiflon and lib-
erty Silk 2i yds. long, in black and
white, $4.50 down to

Chi ft on Ties, ends finished with accor-
deon plaited ruffle, black and all
colora at •

Lace Ties, to go twice around thn neck,
beautitully embroidered $1.25 down
to ;•

Dainty Silk Scaris , -2 ynrds long,
fluted endH in black, frhite, blue, pink
and red. The very latest at 75c and.

The Pr incess Ties. The newest styles
with turnover collar in black, white,
pink, blue, red and all solid colors....

Ladies ' Four In Hands, extra long, in
plain and Roman stripes, another new
fad at 50c and

Grenadine Scarfs, in assorted colors
and stripes, also pretty wash Silk
Scarfa at

Str ing Ties in assorted colors and pat-
terns, always 25c, for this sale priced..

Ladies ' Fancy Collars in assorted
colors, tucked and made with lace in-
sertion to go twice around the neck
and tie in Dow-knot in front at 50c,
40c and

Knibroidered and Lace Collars, turn-
over styles in many patterns at 30c
25c, 15c and !

New Line of Brooches in pretty Nov-
elties set in Rhine and colored Stones
10c up to

,25

IO.

1.50

Ladies' Belts
We Are Showing Every Novelty now

worn in Ladies7 Belts, among them silk
and satin plaited belts with girdle back
and wide back tapering towards the front
with dip buckels, narrow satin belts with
white stitching and dainty buckles at. ...

Beal Seal Morocco Belts.Patent Leather
and Dull Finish Leather JJelts, finished
with invisible buckle. Narrow Belteand
the Tailor-made Belts stitched with Silk
with Tug Huckle at 75c, 50c and

Sash Pins used 10 pin the belt- in Pearl
and Shell. Pretty Medallions and Hearts
in oxidized and gold at 50c and

5oc

25c

25c

Established
1857 MACK & CO. A Money

Back Store


